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BRITAIN CLAIMS
'Free France' Replies
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CAPTAIN IN ARMY AIR RESERVES Elliott Roosovelt (left)
of Fort Worth, second son of the president, celebrated his 30th
birthday Monday by becoming a captain in the army air corps
specialists reserve. Captain Roosevelt reported to Major General
II. II. Arnold (right), chief of the air corps, who assigned him to
duty with the procurement division at Wright Field, Ohio. Roose-
velt said he would give up his private business interests to serve
tho army for a year.

Tokyo Forces Renew
Assault On French

-- HANOI French Indo-Chln- a,

againattacking trrencn positions near Lnngson, 80 miles northwestoi
Hanoi 'unci 12 miles Inside the border of French French
official sources reported tonight.

The now thrust, the French followed 12 hours of compara-
tive inactivity, during the French troops were under orders to
lire only If llreu upon.

Thus, It was said, the French
represcntatlve. General Issaku Nlshlhara, every opportunity h,rrP 7Japanese command's threatened ami nlr"al . . . , , . , . . .
onslaught against northern Indo--
China without further bloodshed.

Informed French souices said
Nlshlhara had hastened

from Haiphong aboard a Japanese
minelayer to confer with leaders
of the Japanesetroopship armada
in Tonkin Gulf.

(A Domel dispatch from Tokyo
also reported all quiet along the
Tmlo.flMnn hnrrl. tntiar Th, .Ho- -

"ln" camB rrom ormed admln-suffeie- d

inl'stration sources today that the
United States may go heyond a
diplomatic In showing dls--

-- w .. ..,. .vuu7. ....u ulu
patch estimated the Japanesehad

about 100 casualties
previous fighting, and that the
Japanesehad captured 240

uid unu ijuuiittiico ui mma a,ii i4

ammunition.)
The French authorities de-

scribed the situation as one of
"extreme gravity -
It was emphasized that the pres-

ent fate of northern Indo-Chln- a

largely on the Tokyo rep-

resentative's to the
south China forces, which
French apparentlyare operat-
ing independently.

Preparationsfor resistance con-

tinued, Full-scal- e mobilization has
put every able-bodi- Frenchman
In Indo-Chln- a Into uniform.

(French Foreign Minister Paul
Baudoin said In Vichy that a
French-Japanes- e agreement called
for of an unspecified num-
ber of Japaneseforces across Indo-Chln- a,

use of three air bases in
and landing facilities at

Port of Haiphong.

--Confer In Snyder
On P.oad Project

es of the city, coun-
ty and chamber of commerce were
csnfrrijlnt; with the Scurry
commissioners court In 'Spyder
Tvosday afternoon to ascertain if
that body would be Interested In
Jo' n- -, Hnwaid county In an ap
plication for a highway connect-
ing the two county seats.

Should Scurry commissioners
Join In tre renuest. It was consid-
ered possible that an aggressive
cam-)a.lg- n will be waged for It at
thi nsit h'ghway meeting.

Making the trip from here were
Cor "'v Ji ' n Charles Sullivan,
County Commissioners Ed J. Car-
penter, Ed J Brown and Archie
Tl'om'san. J H. Greene, chamber
msnaser, and G. C. Dunham,
mayor. S. J. Treadaway,
highway engineer, was due to sit
In on the conference

FIERCE AIR BATTLES

A SOUTHEAST TOWN,
ENGLAND, Sept 24. Wl Air bat-
tles which experienced observers

.said were the fiercest seen here
since the war began were fought
over this town this afternoon
whsn. 50 German planes coming ln
raves were engaged by British

'liurrMsnt fighters.

Sept. 24 UV) Japanese forces arc
Indo-Chln- a,

said,
which

colonial authorities irave the Tokvo

: "

U. S. May Take';

Strong Stand
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24. UP)

.. . . . . .

approval of Japan's drive Into
French Indo-Chl- na which Secre-
tary Hull said upset the status
qucr Irr-t- he Pacific;

There was no Indication what
decisions were taken at policy-
making conferences of state de-

partment officials following the
entry Sunday of Japanesetroops
Into the Far Eastern colony.

One usually
source predicted, however, that
the United Staetswould not "let
this challenge go unanswered."
Although the possibility of a dip

lomatic protest was not ruled out,
Its effectiveness in checking Ja
pan s southward drive waa dis
counted.

A wide range of possibilities was
canvassed In conferences to de
cide what m surescould be taken
to reinforce the government's pol
tc of insisting on maintenanceof
the status quo in the Far East.

The growing confidence of ad-

ministration officials in Urltaln's
resistanceIn Europe prompted
the belief In some quarters that
the United States could assume
a more active role In stabilizing
Pacific conditions.

LONDON, Sept M In-

formed British military sources
to comment today on dis-

patchesfront French-Spanis-h

border, published here, that Ger-
many lost "between 60,000 and
0,000 picked troops" In disaster

oi Sept 16 when a channel
scatteredAdolf Hitler's "Invasion
fleet.

The assertionswere made ln
the Daily Mali try Harold Car-doz- o,

a special correspondentoa
the Breach-Spanis-h border.

Neutral military sources also
were Inclined to discountthe re-

port,
Cardoso' la fuH soldi
"JeWer betweesi M.W9 and
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ny Dcwrrr Muckenzie
Tho Anglo-Frenc- h battle at JUa-k- ar

and the French retaliation In
the aerial bombing of Gibraltar
creates Ipso facto between these
former allies of thoso un... ..Ideclared wars with wmen ne
world Is afflicted.

In effect this puts France In the
"oilt'-- n o it'pr'r 'Id to tse
enemies which crushed her nnd
now ore In process of trying to
smash the nritlsh empire. Anv
doubt as to attitude of the
French government
Dakar action would be rrmoved
by the telegram which Marshal IV- -

taln, chief of state, sent to the.
French governor general at West
Africa. In part the marshal said:

is following with emo-

tion and confidence your resist-
ance to mercenary treason and
British aggression. Under your
high authority Dakar Is showing
an example of courage and fidel-

ity."
The Dakar action grew out of

the effort of General de
French leader of "free

Frenchmetfj, who refused to accept
the axis terms and surrender, to
occupy this strategic African port
with support of a British naval
unit. The French government re
ports that the attempt was repuls
ed.

The de Gaulle-Brltls-h project Is
said to be continuing. In my view
Britain is likely to push tho opera
tion, since the establishment of a

French government In
that area would provide a vital
base for British operations against
Italy. It would be of especial value
in event Spain entered the war of
permitted her territory to be used
for axis bases to attack Britain s
control' f

to haltI...' renortinir Octoberthe south China land, sea
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FORT WORTH, Sept VP
F.lllntt Roosevelt returned home
i,i . ,inH .... hiu hninrsH f- -

...wngni luem, un.u ic, uuijr
procurement mv.a.ui. u. mc
air corps.

He will leave H. A. Hutchinson,
manager, in charge of the

Texas State Network, of which he
Is the head, and will cancel his
current radio broadcast contract.

BREST BASE RAIDED

LONDON, Sept. 24. Ifll The
RAF attacked the German-occ-u

pied naval station at Brest, France,
early this morning, the air minis
try news service announced to
night.

The ministry said "a long line of
bdmbs" dropped on the torpedo
boat station, oil tanks and stores,
started four distinct fires wtrtch
were visible for 30 miles.

SLOAN FOR WILLKIE
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 24 UP) Al-

fred P. Sloan, Jr., chairman of
General Motors corporation, de
clared today In an Interview that
the election of Wendell L. Willkle
as president "Is bound to bring
about a new note of confidence" in
the national economy.

WE8T TEXAS- - ParUy cloudy
north portion, Increasing cloudiness
with occasional showers In central
and south portions tonight and
Wednesday; cooler In north and
centralportions tonight

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Wednesday, slightly cooler In ei-tre-

northwest portion tonight
and In interior Wednesday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday 8&

Lowest temp, this morning ,..61
Sunset today 6:40 p. in.; sunrise

Wednesday 0:38 a. m.

a week ago today. It Is learned
here.

"They were victims of channel
storms and merciless RAF bom-

bardment
"Because the German troops

had already suffered heavy
losses front British bombing, tho
nazt high command decided to
make new dispositions.

"The Invasion fleet, consisting
of thousandsof barges and small
Vessels, was token out of the
ports and moored along the lone-
ly Flanderscoast,

"Host of the vessels carried
their full complement of troops,
smosf the keynote of the bos
Bfcui ho be wdhuM for In--,

"Hiimliii' ia IJU) utf shsi

SUCCESSES
To

France

Turned
Former Ally'

Dakar
Is

By Tho Associated Press
VICHY, France,Sept. 24 Tlio Frenchnaval ministry announc-

ed tonight that tho "admiral commanding the Erigllsh fleet"
Dakar had fesuod a second ultimatum after falling In six at-

tempts to land troops, demanding tho surrenderof the capital of
French West Africa under tho threat of occupying the city hy
force.

VICHY. Franco. Sent. 14 (T Naval Minister Admiral Jean Dar--
Inn annnntiiwl IntA fndnv Hint liVnflrw hail litatioft nut with rpnrUltll-- - - ' - -""";;Illf II1U UUUSIl aiUIUH U.I AJiinni, ctc..k.., uiwi it-- , wining, miiuhii .--
Ing attemptsand damaging "tho Aggressor warships."

Although his order of the day did not state the nature of tho ro--

Krlsals, It was reported that French warplanes had hombed Gibraltar
(Observers at La Llnea, 8raln, said at least 30 Frenchplanes,

based,apparently.In FrenchMorocco, had raided tho rock for an hour
and a half, and that dense smoke columns Indicated that gasoline
depots on Gibraltar had been lilt).

mtterly. Admiral Darlan, who acts as coordinator of all tho French
forces, denied that Dakar was menaced by any power (The British
have contended that Germany was Intending to selzo It).

0P,;,Vf tho

HUTCHINSON
OPERATE NETWORK

WeatherForecast

in iryinir to occupy tins key
were only following their own per
sonal Interest, ho said

Some reports here placed the
number of planes which bombed
Gibraltar at 12).

Details of the British action
against Dakar were meager, but
It was thought here (he battle
was continuing. Whether ony
British landing parties had suc-
ceeded in getting a foothold on
tho mainland was not learned.
Advices from Dakar said one

French submarine had been hit by
a British shell and that a British
cruiser had been hit by a French
coastal battery.

Tho first casualty leports put the
rivuuu utuu ui inure man 1UU

Besides the land defenses nt
Dakar, French defenses Include
threo cruisers and three destroy-
ers which recently arrived from
Tulon, France, and have been
prevented by tho British from
leaving.
French colonial forces were said

to have thrown back the British
with heavy losses In repelling a
landing attemptat Ruflsque Beach
just northeastof Dakar, at about
1 a. m.

hatuo, which began,yesterday when
British naval vessels shelled the
city for eight hours, had raged all
night In a heavy fog

' ' ' C
MEN WITHDRAWN "

LONDON, Sept. 21 (iT) General
Chailcs De Gaulle, leader of "free
Frenchmen," was reported today
to have withdrawn his "free
French" troops and shins from
Dakar, French West Africa, after
seveial of his emissaries, carrying
tne white flag of truce, were fired
on and killed.

De Gault- - a communique from
his headquartersdeclared, with
drew when blood was spilled.
not wanting to be a purly to u

fight between Frenchmen."
At the same time, the Biltlsh

ministry of Information declared
"there Is no truth In reports
emanating from Vichy that any
British landing nt or nr Daknr
has been attempted."

.Koiitars ilrlllah ni ....UI.U a, utiuoii it una WfcCIlJ
however, said it learned here this
afternoon that "operations at
Dakar are now in process."

Set
ELDORADO, Sept. 24. (A) -

Emelio Benavldez. 29, charged with
the killing of Henry Calcote

r ,;- - ZTh. v m." ,: .
.'record favoring such step, long.go

next Monday, work,Sutton, committee make
, ...... .... ...w. ...J, ...

E. Davenport, Angelo, were
both In court for the brief hear-
ing. Sheriff O. E. Conner and
Texas Rangers brought the de-

fendant here from a nearby West
Texas where he has been for

keeping. Immediately follow-
ing the setting the officers again
took Benavldez from Eldorado.
Court attaches were drawing a

venire of 100 for possible
service at noon.

fleet ready for the crow-chann- el

dash, but the terriflo beating
meted out to nazt planes (185
were shot down In battle over
Britain) held the order

"Then on Monday,
gales swept the channel. The
Flanders coast Is notoriously
dangerous at season. It be-

come o death trap,
"The tug tried desper-

ately to get tho barge
but score of them were over

'drowning thousands
soldier. '

f Convoy bargesand tug
were to safo.water to
meet renewed bomblBg raid
aad mot gals.

"They ore stMt

Attack
Qihraltar Bombed;
Planned Seizure Of
Africa Port Denied

'twJlaEtetitoWUBglwtat

Mexican'sTrial
For Monday

Report Hitler ThousandsIn
ChannelQale;LondonWon't Talk

rewgitnlilag."

. ,. .. ;,.,." .,.

to tho South Atlantic tho English

Hundred
DueTo Go To
GardenCity

With more than 100 already sign-
ed to mako tho trip, mora rcserva.
tlons wcro coming In Tuesday af--
tornoon for tho good will dlnnor
set for 8 p. m. in Garden City.

Based on local response, It was
predicted that between 200 and
250 persons would participate In
the event scheduled for the high
school gymnasium. Garden City
und Glasscock county men will
be guests of Big Spring men.
Piesiding over tho meeting will

be Nat Shick, postmaster, and Hor-sch-

Summcrlln will lead In a, .. ..... !.-- I.i Ui,UwiK vnB meai,
Shine Philips will be Introduced
aatoajtroaetoi;, Jih4aatiiriijJBtUl

.w. wi, lujj.uaui.iauvo oi
host city to extend the welcome.
Ira Thurman will respond.

Short talks will ho made by T.
S. Currlo and Judge Cerll s,

tho hitter speaking on
"Americanization." Khlck also Is
scheduled to Introduce Ted O.
Groebl, chamber of commerce
president, und C. W. Cunning-
ham, veteran Spring busi-
nessman who once served us
Glustcock county judge.
Music will be furnished by the

Doyle Turnoy orchestra with Joe
Fowler Brooks, accompanied by
Mis. Houser, singing. The West
.Texans-Mrs R. E. Blount, Ruby!
Be" and Mr- - Frank GlbSon In,
vocal selections; and John Hunt,
guitar and vocal music.

Those who do not have ways,
should be at the chamber of com- -

merra nftlr-- nnl lnt.r Ih.n n in H.iio ana
Thursday

aHy Is to to trial In 61st district advocated here by those Interestedcourt here Judge, ln centralized welfare but'F. San Angelo, de--' .H !a to arniir:"",. . Jy " and .w..t
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PastorsBack
'Chest'Plan

Direct action looking toward

;k. . . .u ..' " """l. Z, '"Z" "I.., "Mon"d'ay.

t p--t - W8nt on

n..n.

Selected by the association as
a fact-findin-g committee were
Dr. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
First Methodist church, G. C
Dunham, mayor, and J. IL
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager.
The Kev. R. Elmer Dunham,

Fourth Street Baptist pastor,
secretaryof the organization, said
that event a plan Is developed
for combining the various welfare
groups Into one unit for financial
purposes so that one main fund
drive suffice the matter then
would be taken before the various
churches, clubs and service organ-Ixarioh- s.

Also approved the association
was a request by Mayor Dunham
from the United Bundles for Bri-
tain unit that Sunday be set aside
as a of prayer of Britain.
Pastorswent record unanimous
ly sanctioningthe day.

MIDLAND WILL GET
CITY MAIL DEUVERY

Midland Is to get free
delivery service effective

Oct 1, It was reportedTuesday.
Although It la a city of over 0,--

Midland has never had a de
livery, service by city carrier.

With, the service 'forthcoming,
Elmo V, Graves, assistant; Midland
postmaster,was due to arrive
Wednesday'morningm observe we
local system.

IN AIR ATTACKS
NazisHit In

'Reprisal'At

Foe'sCities
Mxmy Fires In Lon-
don. And Other Cities
In Wnke Of Raids

BERLIN, Sept. 24 (AP)
Tho famous medieval town of
Cambridge, England,scat of
tho university which King
GeorgeVI attended, has been
bombed by nazi airmen in
retaliation, the high com-
mand said today, a Brit-
ish attack on Old Heidelberg.

As tlio German air force struck
back at London with "rolling at-
tacks" In reprisal for tho bomb-
ing of Berlin during tho night,
tho high command Issued a com-
munique, listing tho places at-
tacked yesterday bombs
wero dropped on Cambridge.
Big tho high command said

wore seen by German filers In the
MUlwall and India Etius area of
London, at Vauxhall and at Hyde
Park.

German pilots roportcd mnny
now flros raging In London, nnd
added Hint tho "old fires" near the
India docks wcio glowing to
gigantic proportion

Flames uero started at Liver-
pool also last night, tho high
command asserted. It minimized
tho military effectiveness of tho
RAF utluck on Berlin, Insisting
that only apartment houses and
residential districts woro hit.
Tho death toll from the raid

stood today at 11 dead, 14 Injured.
Gorman officials woro Investigat-

ing tho seemingly numerous hits
by explosive and Incendiary bombs.
Many Inflammable phosphorus
leaflets wcro dropped, authorities
said.

Returning German pilots said
they had "effectively bombed" tho
India docks and Waterloo station
in London, and reported alrflghts
over several towns In tho south of
England In morning raids.

ujsti, official German news
agency, said German bombers ex- -

l'wiU tl.lU U1UU U A1.UI..UU11 tsturu
t r.rent vm,il,
. ti, nnn,.i ti,

-B-rllh,Mlurlh(r-whloh"bonilm hur--
tlcxitlownoimhn city and lis
outskirts, tho German cap-
ital Its longest air raid alarm of
the war.

The city was kopt under an
alarm for throe hours and 47
minutes.

Despite, flcrco antl-ni- i craft fire,
a government communique
acknowledged a number of BiltlHh
warplanes succeeded In passing the

Builln defenses to dlop
bombs on the noithern und eastern
suburbs but Bald there was "no
military damage."

Lions Zone Meet
Cl0fJ Thiii-arl- i v"' uavicj

Anticipating a laige attendance
at the first meeting a reconstl- -
luted zona the local Lions club
Tuesday prepared to entertain up
. . - . .

- "Under the direction of Seuman
Smith, program details were
ed out Monday. Oocorattons will
be supervised by Harold P Steck,
and a committee headed by Jnke
Douglass, Jr , is taking reserva--

....... ....... uu men women irora seven
m. when of the group will ctea here evenlnc.

John
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Tom stroyed summer.
Is Is

event
present from Midland, Odessa,

Monahans and
Wink The program will start
8 P. m. m t.. bote.

UVALDE, Bept. 24 lW Vice
Piealdent John N. Garner left his

home Washington to
day.

A muld the Garnerresidence
said the Mrs.

had town quietly this
morning.

She did not disclose when they
expected to Washington
what route were taking.

Garner's closest friends
here know the nt was
leaving, and his departurecame as
a complete surprise to Uvalde
townspeople. Citizens this
mesqulte surrounded town be
lieved "Cactus was home to
stay,

A rew oays ago uarner, wno
is his secretaryas well as bis wife,
said he would have returned
Washington long-sinc- e had there
been important need. Then,
said, "There Is none."

Garner himself would not be
quoted on the matter. Neither
would lie comment on national
defease, conscription, the
Europeansituation.
But when was questioned

about chickens, nt

went Into detail.
Garner had been living qulstly

here, tending the pecan on'
his four-ac- re supervising
his private business enterprises
which Include banking, ranching

a, low-ren- t, housing projsct.
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KIDNAPER- Immigration
K. C. Benson of Onklnnd,

Cnllf., Identiriod this police pic-

ture In 10ZS as that of
Wllhrlm Jokob Mulcnlirolcli,
confessed kidnaper of Marc do
Tristan, Jr. Benson said tho
man was arrested for Illegal en-

try In 1028 but his records did
not say whether ho had been

FBI authorities said tho
abductor came to this coun-

try In In a German quota.

SeekTo Link

Kidnaper In

MatsonCase
SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 24 UP)

Inquiry Into Baby Marc Tris-
tan's kidnaping pushed In
secret today by tho fcdoral bureau

Investigation, nnd whothor Wil- -
helm Jakob Mulenbrolch, tho ac-

cused abductor, was linked to the
1930 Tncoma kldnap-slayln-g of
Charles Mattson undlsclosod.

Tho whereabouts of tho
old German alien and Wlllm..
oiatMon, tlio slain
who "flew lloro
onbrolcli, not ItliOWn.
Presumably young Mattson, who

saw bi oilier kidnaped nearly
four yoais ago, had viewed tho
pilsoncr, but FBI agents delayed
making announcement tho
icsult.

Miihlenhrolch ua taken Into
custody by tho FBI Sunday soon
after Ruby Mare us rescued In
Isolated UI Dorado county and
the FBI announced he con-
fessed the kidnapping.
Baby meanwhile, returned

a normal mode of life at tho
homo of his patents,tho Count and
Countess Marc Tristan In
Hillsborough. The 2 2 year
boy, kidnaped Friday, was re-

stored to his patents without pay-mo-

of the $100,000 demanded for
his release.

M,r.HO JPIinfil TO
OPEN WEDNESDAY

Openlng of the Lakevlew school
for negroes Is set for Wednesday,
It was announced Tuesday by
Supt. W. C. Blankenship.

Opening of this unit the city

Blankenship said books be
Issued to negro pupils Wednesday,

'and that the school will go Imme
diately Into Its work.

DamageSuit
BeforeCourt

A 70th district Jury Tuesday be-

gan hearing the case of Conrad
Watson, et al against George W
Felton for damages growing out
of th alleged sale of a milk cow
Infected with Bangs disease.

Jury chosen Monday
morning but was not required to
report until Tuesday by Judge
cil Collin?,, who ln the. - meantime
tarUd a hearn on ths A. L.

Wasson versus J S. Garllngton
trespass to try title suit.

Wednesday grand Jury Is
back a final sesslou 'of

the term and I due to have sev-

eral nutter presented to It for
study, according to Martelle

district attorney.
Monday Hogg, convicted

here a year ago of felony theft and
given a five year suspended sen
tence, sentencedto serve the
time prison after UU intro
duced testimony to show tha.t
Hogg hod beenconvicted of a fel
ony Injsan Angelo, Hogg, through
hi attorney,filed a motion for ob--

tlons In the group are Chub Mc- - system was delayed for removal
Burke Jack of a to the school grounds,

Cook, Dalton Bob Mc-.t-o serve In place of the one
and Bradshaw. by fire during the

The affair to be a "Ladles i The structure an annex from the
Nlitht" with representatives'South ward.
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Berlin Raided
H

Heavy Blows Struck'
To Break Jnvn-io- n

Preparations
LONDON, Sept.'24 (AP)

Countering German Invasion
preparations with alllta pow
er, tho British air force rap
ped homeblow after blow to-

day, attacking German ships 'L

caught in the English chan
nel, carrying out tho great--es- t

raid, of the war .onBerlbx
and leaving tho German-hel- d

French coast in flames. '

Eyewitnesses saw flvd British
bombers dlvo In lino upon four
medium-siz- e German ships ap-
proaching Boulogne, on tho
French coast, and apparently .

sink them all. Tlio channel was
almost us smooth as glass.
Geyseis of wator hid tho BUlp-- i

from view after a first barraBO.oI
bombs. When one ship was scon
to remain, a second diving attoclt
was made. After the water nnd
smoko had settled, It too had dis-
appeared fiom tho view of

on tho British coast at
Folkstono. '

Although torpedo-arme- d Gcr--
man mosquito boats dashedout ol
tho Boulogne harbor, thoy quickly
put about and returned to thai:
base.

British sources said tho attach
on Berlin last night was carried
out by relays of planes which
started and returned llko scbctF-ule-

trains from a railway sta-
tion. Tho German capital's main
powor station and gas worlcs were
said to have, become flaming
beacons which guided tho way
to subsequent attacks on freight
yards, stations and utilities.
The rclch's air force again sent

huge formations swarming ovci
tho southeastcoast' in thrusts at
London, which roaultod In two
br0I alr rold aiarms during the

abovonnabuasTbwoSrTHndP
cated tho British nlr fCrco' wan on
tireless patrol. Thames-sid- e ' anti
aircraft pelted the sky with burs!
of hot steel, and both raids,, on
Indon wcro of brief duration. No
bombs were heard in tho central
city during the second raid and
tho formation of 10 planeswhich
raced over tho city in tho first was
scattered nfter a brief battle.

Soon after the first wave passed
two other formationsof 17 bombers
each, escorted by about 100 battle
planes, wero reported on tho way
up the Thames.

Tho ulr ministry said "exten-
sive damage" was done In last
night's raid on Berlin, which was
described as on a "much larger
scale than any yet carried out."
Tho ministry said objectives

bombed were the Rahnsdorf rail
way station, southeast of Berlin,
several freight yards, Including
that at Grunewald, In southwest
Berlin, the electric power station
In Wllmersdorf, tn south Berlin,
factories In the western suburbs
of CharlottenburE and Spandau,
Including the Uandonburg motor
works, and gas plantsat Dantilger
Strasse and Neukoln, in southeast
Berlin.

Almost continuous attacks abO
were carried out by relays oi
bombers against the channel ports
In German hands. -

CorcoranResigns.
Federal Jobs To
CampaignFoeFD

WASHINGTON, Bepfc 21 Iff- l-
Thomas G. Corcoran, tv central fig-
ure In the Roosevelt administrat-
ion, told reporter today he had
resigned all three of .his federal
Jobs to campaign actively for the

of President Roosevelt.
Carcoran's official positions were

RFC attorney, special assistant to
the attorney general and trust
of the Electric Homo and Farm
Authority. He was a frecjuent con-
sultant of the president.

He said the RFC connection was
his only "pay Job,"

Corcoran resigned to become owe.
or li vice presidents In' an organ--,
ration of Independent votors up

porting Mr. Roosevelt, It was
formed today wtlh Mayor., , la

of New York OS chairman
and Senator Norrls (Ind-Nef-e) m
honorary chairman.

CAA Students On
Cross-Count- ry Hop

Civil Aeronautics Authority
dents taking secondarytrsiotsic
here have begun cross inM.qrj
flights, a prelude to th cltaewx 4
thelr-trairil- ng period.

Flights are beingmad to Trs
water and to Lubbock to give .the
required triangular course.

Logging of the flight,, ;
will not mean an and to tsst tiijsj
ing session. In progr hat alia
early August. The yasMf ass
still have sis: bwsr est aaaltteaai
flying to do und if Us of Art
TsVtnJl --'e"is,sia
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Installation Held ForM Da?;safarif
New Officers Of First
Methodist Society

Installationat officer of the new Flewcllen, Mrs. W. U Meier; No.
'Woman.'a Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist cnurcn
was held Monday nt nio church
With tho Rev. J. O. Haymos In
charge

The group reported 183 charter
mombers of tho afternoon croup

members In the eve-

ning group, making the total for
tho organization 200 persona,

(
J

Ah, executive board meeting pre-

ceded the Installation and the
final, work of the W. M 3. wns
completed.

Mrs. T. A. Pharr, newly elected
president, presided, and a prayer
Was, given by Mrs. J O Haymes.
donga wcro sung with Mrs. H. G.
Kenton at the piano and Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun In chnrsc

Interest groups wcro formed
with their group and study lenders.
On October 7th, the society will
begin atudy of the book, "Uprooted
Americans," and a 'Migrant"
luncheon will be held.

New Interest group leaders and
study leaders named were No. One
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. Cbnrlcs
Watson: No. Two, Mrs V H.

Missionary Program
Given At East4th
Church Monday

A missionary
the Jew First,
East 4th St

charge.

progmm on
wns studied

Baptist

given

by

J.

I

-

.

N J.
O

L.

on .
at with a

S. in J.

The
A. and and

.. o. ana

McCUnton.
beginning at o at

next Mon-
day with

nt noon
attending Mrs S.

H, Morrison, J. Hardin,
Mrs. L. L. Telford, L. Tur-pl- n,

Mrs. Mrs. L. A.
Coffey, Mrs. H. C.

Auxiliary Plans
Take United Thank
Offering-- Sunday

to the
Sunday at the 11

service, St. Mary's Auxil
iary of Episcopal
met at the

are to the
and to their

with In case
to the

will be
Mrs. William

and In-

cluded Miss Maxfleld, Miss
and

on tho

presentwero Mrs. D. P.
Obie Mrs John

Leal
Carl V. Van

Dcbenpoit, E.
V. McAlister.

FEMALE PAIN
suffer

nervous,
who

with
due to
rind

"To

were

cause
E

Vegetable jlmplj
to such

Plnkhsm's la made pe--
to help sucn weaK. tirw worn

en to go thru days.
Over women have reporcea
remarkable WELL

Any drugstore.

Nabors Beauty
Shop

1701 1252

Permanents for type of

.Manicures and
A AND SEE!

ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

v"We Btart right, at
' House.

To Good Food, we
jnuflt buy Good Food
That's thebeginning.

to BAelU

Three, Mrs. 3. II. Ncwberg, J.
Bynum; No. Four, Airs.

Jack Roden, Mrs
No. Five, It. O. McCUnton,
Mr a. No. Six, Mrs.
C. E. Mrs. II. 11 Matthews;
No. Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont,

II. G. Kenton.
registering Were Mrs

John C. Ratllff, Mrs. Ermion Love- -
lndy, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. J.
It. Manlon, Mrs. Duncan,
Mrs. Rube Martin, Mrs. U E. Mad- -

dox, Mrs. J. C. D. F
Blgony, Mra O. E. Mrs.
Joo U Mrs. Cros
sed. Mrs. S. R. Nobles. Mrs. C. P.
McClchny, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs. E.
C. Mrs. Bottom-le- y.

Mrs. P.. F. McCarty.
Mrs. Woodall. Mrs M. L.

Musgrovc, L. A. Webb, Mrs.

Mrs Thomas Mrs
O. T. Hall, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
A. A. Holmbcrg, Mrs.

Mrs. C M Mrs. Rny
Wlllcox, Mrs. C. Burrell, Mrs.
Joe M.

Mrs. W. U Mrs.
Mrs. A. Mrs. Pat

Mrs A. J Mrs.
Mrs. F. H.

Mr-- W TM Mm n

,

church

Ruth

"

Mrs.

Cecil .Mrs.
Mrs.

M." Mrs B. Pickle. Pai'tV
J. D Barr,

lOUng
Taylor, H. Matthews, Mrs.
G Slkes.

Auxiliary
beginning

Two

"This

Ruth-
erford,.

MrConnrll. Mrs,

Mlddlotfln,

Mrs.

Mrs.

Is

Mrs. MrsrTtrF.
Mrs.

J. L. Hudson, Mrs. son, Gary Wcldon.
"f1"- - Mr. tnlrd

Missionary Monday theinld Mrs 'Bol) Eubank, Mrs. In their
with Woods Unvis, Mrsi. M Rowe,

devotional

nf,ernoon

Mrs M nnd wero,.., t c Karnes were
Mrs. on sUclwhtc, Mrs Zlnn, 'Birthday cake served

were Elmer Dun- - Hnymes. to Harlenc, and Geneva
,uu.u.. oernaru Lamun, J Ray Brown. Marcarct'Hill, Mrs Mrs. Hodges, Slaughter,

Flcwellen. Lee Charles Pierce, Ray Arch-- j

all-da-v Dioeram' Mrs. Mra H.er, Billy Myers, Billy Cnrr,
9 clock

planned
a

being served
Others

Mrs.
Mrs.

Lee Nuckles,
Burnett.

To

have United
Thank Offering

Mary's
Monday night parish

house.
Members urged attend

service biing
thank offering them
members unable attend,
thank offering taken

Tate
Three guests

Pruitt
Miss Woniack.

Reta Debenport talked

Watt.
Tate, Bristow,
Griffin, Mrs. Schurman, Mrs.

Blomshleld, Gie-o-n.

Miss Rota
Sponce, lone

painful. Irregu-
lar moody
Women

periods

should
junctional

Lvdla Plnttiom's
Compound mar-veio-ut

relieve distress.
Compound

Clalli
smiling difficult

roOO.000
benefits WORTH

TRYINa t

artgg Phone

every

hair,. dyes.

GIVE TRIAL

hero
The Steak

ftt

Turner
Pascnl Ducknor;

Clyde Thomas;
Shlve,

8cven,

Others

Hugh

Walts, Mrs.
FlejTman,

Sneed, Hattie

Masters, Harold

Arthur
Mrs.

Pascal Buckner, Garner
Clyde

Bill Salter-whit- e,

Wntson,

Faucett.
Meier, Clyde

Denton, Miller,
Harrison, Butler,
Harold Morris,

llnhlntnn

Mrs.
Mrs. R. L.

Itascn.

World's

Davis,

At
Marvin Loulao

Lopan Baker, OOfl

Brown
Chariest

Guthrie

Arthur
church

Humble
Loveda

Roden.

church

o'clock
church

spells

Frank

Parks,

Cook, candy Riven

Pane.

Wood,

Chowns.

Kelley Caiol Wayne Chat-Warre-

man.
Dixie and Harlen Thornton, Jcr--

Charles Betty Simmons,

More Than 95 Babies
TakePartIn Revue
Held Auditorium

More than took part In
Baby Revue held Monday after

noon at the city auditorium
the Miriam club

bekah lodge and Judges were
Ray Lawrence, L.

Dudley and C. Dunham.
Infants were dressed In sun

covered

Boyce Snced,

Sept
and

queen chosen economy government,
three Infant, junior place

senior, will today
loving cupson Monday nearly

nlng, o'clock at the audi
torium when pageant

place.

West YW.l
United Thank and Mrs.' ForT. C. Thomas

Mrs

Berve

and

,ry,

age

Side piobh-nj-

held
Monday night Vada

Wood president.
Secretary Bermce Andeison

Virginia Mrs

Kathcilne
bkUIItJU UIINOl

Sanders

With
Birthday

(YiAHriU4

fecll

surprised

Refreshments
B.

Raymond

Taylor
Hooper,

Pretty

Aubrey

Here Fundamentals
Are Right

A-B- -C

That's C restaurantbusiness.
then you busy yourself with
alphabet

Good Good

And throw sur-

roundings with hospitality. etceteras.

Our materials purchased;
them ourselves,

train them
with time-trie- d

because hospitable
meet day, could

otherwise.

AM, The SteakHouse bang-u-p place
CUtt

Menser.

Held At Church
By Auxiliary"

An session
Presbyterian at

quilting at o'clock.
by the

Circle the King's
be to

orphan's In
lunch was served

at the D.
reviewed the
Goods

was conducted by
Edwards the afternoon

was the
of

S. Currle,
3. U T.

Allison, D.
W. Wilson,

Jr, J. C.,Lane,
R. V.

H. E. J. Brooks,
J. JL Woodall.

E. K. Hester, R. V.
Tucker, E. E-- Fnhrcnknmp,

Wntson, E. Bar-ric-

II. Caylor, U E.
Parmloy, Mrs, C V.

A. A. Porter, JamesLit
tle, George Holt, G. D.

R, ,L.

Mrs. Ted Brown
Waters. S

Davisj-- , Tr
A. (Jl

entertainedfor
Monday

Woman's
Society nlversary party

D.ihomc.

covered-dis-h

Planning

Jones. A. Al- - Balloons
Smith,oy favors, and plnvcd.

R. the M. E. was cut
program
nun, .. H.UC-- airs

A. W. R. L.
Garland Sanders V. H.

An missionary O.
30 the

was for
luncheon

St.

are
by

attended

W.

B.
W.

E. Lawrence, aid
O. W.

At
95 babies

the

by of
284

B.
G.

Wendel Hamby, Roberta Rob-
ert

Gerry Thornton,
Simmons,

Harley McGaugh,
Underwood.

rre-- BankersTalk
War Topics

and The win- - ATLANTIC CITY, N
the review, together CT) on Amer-kin- g

classes, the nation's a post-an-d

presented world, appeared to
effectively crowded out

at

Side Meets
Offering

presided. Others

was

N.

R. E.

R.
Un

J. T.

J., 23

ncr of Its
to be

in
be war

eve-- all
topics the American
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CongressAbandons
To Quit

Weekend
WASHINGTON, Sepl JF)

Congressional hopes for adjourn
ment this weekend were

as joint conference com
mittee buckleddown what mem

called the "real work" of ad
Justing knotty senate and house
differences the excess
tax Dill.

Senator Barkley
tne democratic leader, told report
ers saw little con-
gress would dispose intri-
cate tax well the
J defense
bill, in time quit this weekend.

gave its
approval a

appropriation bill, car-
rying funds for the training of
700,000 defense workers as
money start on a

piogram for the de-
velopment of 4,000 civil and mili-
tary airports. The bill now goes to
tne senate.

mar--

me

the

The house arranged consider
today drastic
penalties for

Court Vellt "Justice" Art
AIKEN, (UP)

been covered up the feduial
courtroom here. WPA art proj-
ect of "Justice the Pro-
tector and has been
ed with a veivet cur-
tain, after tha late Judg Frank K.
Myers caUed "a monstrosity not

keeping with tha surroundings"
and had to held court

was covered.

J, K. Maaloa will,
lor Fort Worth

aho vUtt rtUtlvM for
tea day.

o
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"Are you just and let this

At
Threo guests attended the

club meeting at the Settles
hotel Monday night when Mrs. C.

was hostess for dinner
and bridge.

Mrs. Pat Mrs. C. Velvln
Mrda Lloyd Wasson were

guests. High scoro went Mrs.
John Griffin and bingo Mrs.

of Mrs. C.
Staples, Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. D.
M. and Mrs. Clyde West
were

W N. Thurston is
next hostess and others present
were Mrs. Cecil Weaver, Mrs.
Clyde West, Mrs. D. M.
Mrs W N. Dorothy
Giles, Jane Sadler, Mrs. Pollard
Runnels, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs.
Leonard Hilton, Meryl Van Vleck,
Mrs. Cecil

And
ri'all ,,r' '"ly speakers

uurn

Kuty Nichols and Earl
weic mained halutilay nlunt in

tho Methodist

American
laying plan,.

to oiler nf a.., urin..
have meeting
tl ' 7 tonight.

country me
world position thu

Are
erished Euiope, ' find ways J B Monday

countiles
adheie

tir... if

or
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of

of

C.
in

In

U.

be
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for u buck0
at work He Is employed by

and to totalitarian methods of "k"y
Hooper on annlver--j International

Saturdaynight ln , Randolph Jn
games
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to
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Fuqua,
Nenser,

Marvin

And

Cooks, Good Service.
measure,

That's

cooks because
dishes

because mix
other;

because
people

. AMte

all-da-y

completed
Daughters

MJlburn,

Carpenter,

McGowo.n,'
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fense as held Tech al
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to

This
24
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a

to
bers

ln

Kentucky,

ne possibility
this

legislation, as as
1.500,000.000

to
The meanwhile,

yesterday to (267,000,000
deficiency

well as
to construction

country-wid-e

to
legislation imposing

peacetime sabotage.

S. "Justice-ha- s

A
painting

Avenger" veil
permanent

It

refuted
It

Tussday
wUt

octetu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Three GuestsAttend
Leisure Club Meet

Settles Hotel
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to
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24,

Maione Hogan
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Handkerchief Shower
FeatureOf Social
Given By Society

A handkerchiefshower for Mrs-Joh- n

past president, was
a feature of the social given Mon- -
day In the home of J. n, ,. ,nr children

Memorial ln for
Woman's Society been and the visas

Christian Service. for these children
Mrs. J. W Wood gavo tho

and Mrs. J. A. English the
prayer. Mrs. J. C. Plttard read a
creed from the manual

reports were made
and the baby special was
taken. Plans for a box supper at
the church Friday were discussed
and the affair is to be held at 8
o'clock.

Refreshments served and
others were Mrs. M O.
Hamby, Mrs. J. B King, Mrs. C. C.
Brock, Mrs. Herbert Diake, Mrs.
E. R. Mrs. J. I. Low,
Mrs. H. C. Preston, a new
Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs. Thomas
Sipes, Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J.
D. Stembiidge, Mrs Cecil Hall
biook, Mfs. C. Witt, Mrs. J. L.
Miller. Mrs Ebelt. Mrs W. D.
Lovelace.

the homeof the Rev. J. O. Hnymes, horsilll Facility Given
Fiist

Future
;

competition

gviiinatium

reconstruction

service

while

their

Whltaker,

Quarterly

Cnwthron,

Steak Fry On Ranch
FORSAN. Sept 24 (Sp)For--

laun faculty ineinhtjis were honored
thy Mi and Mrs H. D. Williums
und Mr. and Mra, Hill Conner when

'thev liter tlilncM with n utmiU tm
The Future Honu-inukei- Club1 the Maikri,cently oll Nusworthy

Hack
Three

and

red this

of,

were
attending

lunch.
New membets weie initiated by

liavinx to p rfurm stunts and din
ner way seived to Mr and Mrs. C
B Connally, Mt. and Mrs P. D.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Campbell, Mr.
and Mis. R. O. Oliver, Mr. and
Mrs, Bainett Hinds, Mr. and Mrs.
T. S BiLedlove.

Ilia Bartlett, Luella
Mai garct McWII- - f

A.,uilla West,

XYZ Club Postpones
Wayne Burleson has enrolled ln fag Thursday Meet

Lubbock where he will
The XYZ club will not hold

: its meeting Thursday night due
Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Lovelace wlIl'to the dinner-danc-e to be held by

return Friday from Gavena wherellhe American Business Club on
they aio visiting their son and Friday night at 8 o'clock at the
wife, Mr. and Mis. T. L. Lovelace. Crawford.

Downtown Stroller
Had a buU session with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eastourne, Mr. and

Mrs. Chailie Jack Holladay and Stella Flynt Converastlon was
entertainingand uven got philosophical over a sody. Mrs. B.

was wearing a black ensembleand one of those new high up ln front
hatsas was Mrs. F. Both were mighty becoming . . .

Ran Into Rosemary Lasslterwho Is one girl whose name we thinli
Just fits her personality She is also one of our favorite people so we
enjoyed talking wtlb her . . .

Do Witt Brown, who one of the few new Cosdenltes that we
have met, was having a bowling duel with George Zaehariah
for convenience he shorten to Zach. Don't know hpw tho score stood
but they seemedto be getting a kick out of the game anyway . . .

i'
Two of those people that wa always running Into are Bruce

Frazler and R. B. Bliss. Oasis It Is becausethey their coffee in
the same places und at the same times that we do, They are habltuala
at the coffee shop as are we . . .

Saw Mrs. J H. Grenee the other day In a knit suit of ashes of
roses (pink to vou) and a hat that matched. With her grey hair It
looked mighty fine and becoming . . .

Malcolm Bridges, recreationalsupervisor for WPA, Is a new im-

portation from San Angslo. We found some mutual frlsnds and It
made us feel like, a native, btlng able to discuss soma other Taxas
town andpeopl. He'ssoldion Big Spring and his Job, so ba says . . .

U

u

3 II K- - Tins COUPON GOOD FOR f w

FREE! FREE!
$2 On Your New

FALL COAT
Clip this ooupon and presentIt for H credit on your new m
Fan c"oat or tuft at . . . "

M

W.

TOBY'S
TWa ItepJres Oct. I, WW ftM

LuncheonHeldArJ

Ghristianthurch
By The Council

Covered-dis-h luncheon was serv-
ed Monday nt the First Christian
church when the Council met for
n of welfare work.

Mra. F. C, Robinson Was pro-
gram chairman and Mrs; George
W. Hall presided, The Rev. H, W.
Hnlsllp gave tha Invocation and
Mr. Shelby Hall spok4on' "Ret--

A DnMnilifiAil WhaI, 1

Mra. Mlgnonno Crunk,' wolfato
worker, discussed WPA work nnd
q duot was sung by Mrs. W. II.
Summcrlln and Mrsv B. House?
wrlght with Mrs. W. H. Bw&In' Tit

the piano. The song wns Ivory
Palaces" .;;

Clothes for the store room and
orphan's homo box arc to be
brought at the next mectlhtf,

A "wafflo breakfast for October
9th was planned

program to follow and' Ocldbcr
7th was nnnounred ps the date of
the district meeting of-tf-ie Qllurch
nt McCnmey, All are asked to at--

fcrd. Circle leaders reported lo
tho group

Others present were Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Aubrey ParrOtt, Mrs. R. W.
Ogdan, Mrs J T. Winter, Mrs C.
E. Manning, Mrs. Fred Lnncnitcr,
Mrs W. M. Taylor Mrs. F. A.
Wcstmorelnnd, Mrs. J. R. Crcath,
Mrs. Ray E. Shaw, Mrs Hnlsllp,
Mra. Earl A Read. Dr. J. N. Par--
rolt, Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mary Eve
lyn Lawrence.

Mrs. W.- - F. Jullif. Mrs. A. V.

Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mra.
r.TJ. Eddlns, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
C. A. Muidock, Mrs. Mary Ezzell,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. Harry
Lees.

A.A.U.W. Aids
In Helping Place
British Children

The American Association of
University Women with its plan to

old children of British Federation
members has met wtlh successac-

cording to tho reports from head
quarters of the assocclation.

Ten names of children of British
A.A.U.W. members have been sent
to the national offlo6. The London
office has announced that the al- -

Mrs. H. ,. fWi
vYiiiiungion Dy wesiey Bnlps boun(i North American
Methodist porta has made

unspecified
scrip-

ture

offering

member,

Mrs.

Thomas,

la'
which

am

w

Oovpoa

program

Karcher,

have been cleared.
A corporate guarantee by the

U. S. committee to the Attorney
General of tho United States has
pledged that these children will
be properly cared for and none
will become public charges.

was given
offers for names to be sent by
the British Federation or may
make their offer an offer of a
home to any British case

AA.U.W. members or their
to

especial willingness to take one of
these undesignated children, they
may register wish Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, local chairman.

W. Pitts To Be
Delegate To Board Meet

COAHOMA, 24 (SpD The
Baptist W. M U. met at the church
Monday and Mis. C. A Coffman,
president, presidedat the business
session. Mrs. N W. Pitts taught
a chapteron "How to Pray " Mem-
bers present were Mrs. C A. Coff-
man. Mm. Pitts, Mrs Ernest
Itaincy, Mrs.
Tom Birkhead, Delia Lay,
Mis H. O. Daniels, Mrs. W. Kar-
ris, Mis. Nando Henderson, Mrs.
Jack Darden, Mrs Jim Rlngener.

N. W. Pitts is a delegate to
go to Belton to state board meet-
ing. The W. M. U. voted to give
her a love gift.

Mrs. Wilmuth And
Jackson, Pauline J05 StandardAreHams, JeanneLewis.

Frost.
highly

quaff

Married Here
Joe Standard and Mrs Hazel

Wilmuth were married Saturday
night in a ceremony performed In
tho home of Rev J. O. Haymea,
pastor of First Methodist
church.

--r

STERLING
'"' "Lake An Original

Painting"

FRANCIS 1

PATTEgN

Truly, our "Francis First"
starling Is as a work of
vrt as an original painting. It
ly hsavy, yet very comfortable
In the Exquisitely sculp-
tured deep each, plecs
with slightly different decora-
tion. Created by IUed & Bar-
ton 4 "place-service- " of
Francis First but $18.60.

Convenient Payments
Course

P'lmans
oSStwS
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TUESDAY

"c

REBEICAH LODGE 284 Will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the. t.O.d.F. jHaij.''
BETA SIGMA Fill will meet with Mr: Jim Bolj Pool) 209 W.-- 9th, ta o'clock. , ,

SUB DEB Wiener roast will ba held at iha home ofPalsy Btalcup with
Ruth Ann Dempsoy 'and Margaret Jacksonas

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB wilt meel at 3:30 o'clock with Mr. Harold BoK

tomley, East of Refinery.
PAINTING EXHIBIT will be held by Mrs. MargaretTupper from 8' o'clock to 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel with reception following.
RUTH CLASS will meet at, First Baptist church for a covered-dis-h

luncheon at 12 o'clock and all associate members aro Invited 'to
Attend. ,

. , ; THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS Will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall. .' - 'FRIDAY'
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7i30 o'olock at the W.O.W. Hail. "

LADIES GOLFASS'N will meet at 1 o'clock at tho Country Club forluncheon with Mrs. Ray Lawrence and Mrs. Douglas Ormo its

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB dinner-danc-e will be held at 8 (o'clock
at the Crawford hotel and will be formal for the women,

" SATURDAY
A.A.U.W. West Texns Conference will meet at o'clock nt, ijie Sot--

ties lftKeWnr-a- n nil day meeting nnd o'clock luncheon.
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock at the Seizeshdtef forn luncheon,
SUB DED ""LmjTvllI entortnln rushees with a luncheon' In the hdm

of Carqllnn Smith with Vilo Rowe ns

Sub Debs To Have
SecondRush Party
Here Tonig-h-t

The first In a series of enter-
tainments during rush week being
held by tho Sub Deb club

'.'

party
staged home Anltn Cate
home Anna Belle when nnd games and songs

entertaliled
rushees with a breakfast.

Tho table was centered

Caroline
to

Fairvietv
Contest

Sponsored

J.F.F. Club Gives
Surprise Party !

Anita CateHome;
J. F F. club

hostsssea nt a surprise blrthdav
was for Chrlstensen In

Sunday morning In the of
of Edwnrds wcro enter-Sh-e

members andianmell(
Gifts were presented to the

and refreshmentswere serv.
bowl of fruit and candles were at P(I b Mr8 John Cate t T k wcither sldo. Following brcak-- i
fast tho group went to the pnrkllnms' Jll"lor Cate, Minn Rahe
and plcturos wore taken Later Johnson, Willie Joe Allison, Nan
tho group attended Onnl Mnrtln -..

vices.
Smith gave

rUBhecs that Include Natalie

wero

hon-ore- e

Church

welcome"n' Da"'?1.'. A"IU
juumu cuuie

Janice Cnrmack, Alice
ler, Phyllis Wood, Robbie ",','"""" ""r'' """ ."".
Abble Drue Huiley, Mary Ann Cecil Ivcy- - nn1 Alva Powell,
Dudley. lEdward Williams, Mack Martin,

A wiener ronst Is to be held at 'Alfred Cote, Joe Allen Wllkerson,
6:30 o'clock Tuesday night In tho,Kelth Cn"s
home of Patsy Stalcup as thel

" " 'second of affairs.

Dempsey, Patsy Stalcup and VUo PllH tfl TfiggGr OIB

HD Club
To Enter

Here

uuiiiiauii,
Mary

Jyco

Lazy Bowels
with bsrti Isuthratcmbfaud(Ml trrap peptta

to mslialtacrMablsaadaat tatska
constipation on add In--'

digestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas,
coated tonzue. sour taste and bad

Information pertaining to the brea your stomach Is probably "cry--
the blues" because bowelsdon'tHeralds HD contest was given by mgve. It calls for LaxaUveScnna to pull

Joe Pickle and J P. Dunlap at the the trigger on those lazy bowels,
HD club meeting recent--1 blned with good old Syrup Pepsin to

ly In home of Mrs. Gabra Ham-- ma!e vour Jaxatlye more agreeable and
easier to take. For Doctorsyears manymack. Mrs Hammack is to be ln have used poundj, agree.

charge of funds for contest, able carriers to make other medicines
Talks on "Around the Dining more palatablewhen your "taster" feels

Table" wero given and pointers on easily upset. be sure your laxative
how to make meal pleasant Tl's01Et,&nnTcon?binlcS

inose iu ium uno u. were uiscusseu. iteport rrom Uoun- - w,ih Rimm Pn.in hrv ,nnH,rf,ill
the children may either hold their ell by Mrs. Jesse Hen- - its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy

the

child. In
the

tho with

N.

Sept.

W
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mra.

the
the

much

a

cost

Of

a

the

with

the

the

your

the

the

the

derson and plans
nntnmn al,.,..

made for the and in intestines, to
constipation...u. ....... ollun. ,Aa-- r. . , t t- -ftoa secnow its Byrup repsin maxesMrs. Carl Hammack led the re-- CjklweU's medicine sbsmoofh andagree--

and others present were ale to n touchy gullet. EvdTfinicky
airs, nerscnei .unvis, Cleatus cimarcn love uie tasteoi tnis"pieasanf

friends are willing show their! Langley, Mrs. J.

Mrs.

N.
Ralph White,

F.

hand.
In relief,

So

nerves

tr.

Buck
I

October

TBl"'e
inrpenicr.

When brings

muscles

creation

G. Hammack, Jtotlvt. Buy Dr..CaIdweU'
! Sna a .,J0dt'stoday.

"'V Brown, next meeti

Cate'

Piner,

welcome

Fty
orng Is to be held with Mrs. T. Mt violent1 even vrheayOu.fate it

Bailey, 3rd.

Iri

members

Lesley
recently

your

Tri'one.
distaste,

alter; Ojfull meal.
r

TZ'jrrr 'zr--- 1 i " .... . ..i.
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Dnne relict Irom,
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For A Limited Time Only!

ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE

A Large Consignmentof

NAVAJO RUGS and
SADDLE BLANKETS

ModeratelyPriced
and if desired, can be purchased on budget pay-
ment plan.

In any home a Navajo Rug is an'appropriate ap-
pointmentunexcelled for Dens Sun Porches-Vestib-ules

Halls Arch and Doorways in fact
they may be used anywhere to suit individual
taste
This is your opportunity to have what you have
long desired a Genuine Navajo Rug.
Sincewe will have them for a limited time only
they are priced low Make your selectionandpur-
chasenow.

Carl StromHome Appliance
IPrigWabe Zmlik Radio Roper Gm feu



South,West

To Gain Seats
In TheSenate

WASHINGTON, Bept. 34. P
" The 1940 census figures Indicated
today that the Bouth and Far West
'would gain eight seatsIn tha house
of representativesat the expense
of the Midwest and Industrial
East.

Unofficial computations made on
the basis of preliminary figures
showed that, under the existing
formula, tha reappointment due

i next spring may give two extra
seats to California and one each
to Arlsona, Florida. New Mexico.
North Carolina, Oregon and Ten
nessee.

The same figures Indicated
losses of one aeat each for Illinois.
Indiana, Kansas, - 'Massachusetts,
Nebraska, Ohio, Oklahoma and
Pennsylvania. These states either
lost population or failed to gain
aa much aa tha others.

If p r 1 1 m 1 nary computations
stand up, they will form tha basis
upon which the house of represen
tatives will be elected in 1942 and
also will alter the eleotoral oollege
voting In the presidential election

. Of 1944.
The calculations were based on

oongress' previously announced In-

tention of keeping the number of
seatsIn tho house at 43B the num--
bor prevailing slnco the 1810 con-su- s.

Logally, congress could adoft
a system of adding enough seats
to satisfy tha gaining states with-
out taking any away from the In
dicated losers. This was done gen
erally before 1010.

Brady Airport Is
Given Designation

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 JF)
Tho war departmentnotified Rep
resentativeSouth (D-Te- today it
had designated the Brady, Tex.
airport as a national defense proj-
ect for priority rating in the alloca
tion of federal work relief funds.

ooutn said tenta-
tively estimated cost $311,000 had
been proposed for the Brady air
port, which approximately half
way bctwocn Randolph Field
San Antonio and the new army air
training school San Angelo.

A

to

Is
In

at
The federal share of the total

cost would be

Next to auto accidents, drown
ing and burns are the principal
causes of accidental deaths in the
United States.

You will
fool
Firostono

Champion Tires on your
car. And you 11 bo Burprisod
how littlo more they cost per
week on tho Firostono Low
Cost Budget Plan. Us your
crodiL. Buy now.

607 E. 3rd 103

In All

601

CO.

298 E. 4U.

ti
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improvements

proposed project
$222,000.
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U. S. May Hardly FeelThe 'Streamlined'DraftwaiFigkTo
B MOnOAN St BEATT flah Jwwl-t-he fish bowl that's.ba poured within It wide brim.
Ab FeaturoServtoo Write been In Independence Hall ever The capsulea will be like the onei

WASHINGTON TRe numbers since tlie World war drait, or ft your druggist uses for powdered
of a lesion of young American bowl just like It. medicine, but deep blue so nobody
man Will soon pop Up out of the First, about 10,000 capsules will' may see the number on a slip of
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SIXTEEN AND A HALF MILLION MEN, It Is estimated, will wrlto on tho dotted lines of selec-
tive scrvlco registration cards. Beforo they write, they will havo opportunity to famlliarlzb them-
selves with tho questions by stu dy of enlarged samples.

RECORD TOTAL FOR
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 UP)
The 1940 "figh infantile paralysis"
campaign, climaxed annually In
dances and other celebrations
marking President Roosevelt's
birthday, raised a record total of
$1,407,245.74. the committee in
charge of the drive announoed

'ALAMO' FALLS
AUSTIN Sn 24 im Tho

Alamo has fallen again, but this
time no lives were lost and the
material damAira wax fillpht

The famous painting by H. A.
McArdle entitled "Dawn at the
Alamo" which hangs tn the senate
cnamoer partially fell last night.

One corner of the huge frame
slipped from a wall ledge.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

Mortality among barmen is no-
toriously high, says the Scottish
Temperance Reformer. According
to a comparatively recent statisti-
cal survey by the Scottish Regis
trar General, the deaths of motor
vehicle drivers was 826, that of
coal miners 1,226, and that of bar
men during the same period was
1,055. Very significant figures con-
sidering the fact that there should
be no dangers for a salesman. .

The mortality dangers attaching
to service in public houses Is rec-
ognized by the British life assur-
ance companies. Out of 61 leading
offices In Great Britain, 10 decline
to write Insurance for barmen and
publicans, 39 offices charge an ad
ditional premium. . . . the remain
ing 11 companies have no set rate
but judge ''each cose on its own
merits.

Barmen are poor risks because
of the nature of their employment.
Alcohol turns the barroom Into a
dangerous placewhere anything Is
likely to happen. The men and
women who are drinking are
breaking down their inhibitions as
tha alcohol is carrit i through the
blood into the brain. Sometimes It
takea only fifteen or twenty min-
utes for this to happen and then
often the drinkers becomequarrel
some and aggressive. The barmen
trying to maintain order are quite
likely to come In for more than
their shareof the dangers of the
lawless place. I

Barmen who drink are just that,
much poorer risus Decause aiconoi
is responsible, directly or indi-
rectly, for about one In every thir-
teen deaths at adult age, according
to Phelps, an authority on mor
tality statistics, (Submitted by
and published at the request of the
tocal VVCTUjJ

" tv"

JITTERBUG INJTJKY
SEATTLE. Sept. 24. UP) How

ard Jensen, 24, Jitter-bugge- d him
self into a hospital. Going through
a rug-cutti- routine with his wife,
he slipped on a rug and feel
through a window. His shoulder
was Injured.

BWuEBlSiSallllliaaSSdlLa
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Should Hatch Act
Apply To Draftees?

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 UP)

Concern was manifested in tho
senate today as to whether the
Hatch antl-polltl- act should be

to tho men selected for
military service under the peace
time conscription law.

The question was raised by the
civil service commission ruling
that national guardsmen,
into active service or still attend
Ing weekly drill, were bound by
the statute forbids those
paid in whole or in part with gov
ernment funds discussing political
candidates publicly or participat
ing In a campaign.

Senator Gibson (R-V- t) said in
the senate yesterday that he con-
sidered this ruling "dangorous'
and voiced the fear It would be ex-

tended to Include conscription
-

Senators Vanenberg
and Connolly (D-Te- both ques-
tioned the right of the civil service
commission to fix regulations gov-
erning army personnel.

RECORD ENROLLMENT?
AUSTIN, Sept. 24 UP) If 375

persons register today University
of Texas enrollment will exceed by
one student the 8,683 enrolled on
the comparable day last year. Offi-
cials predicted current registration
eventually would exceed that of
last year.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS
BY THE TYPEWRITER 1EADER Of THE WORLD HH

Note the Underwoods wherever you gol Busl-ne- ii

has bought than 5 Million standard
office-siz- e Underwoods. . . Outstanding typewriter
performance! durability, speed and ease of
operation contributed to the world-wid- e

demand for Underwood Typewriters.

Underwood, Typewriter Leader of tha World,

backs every Underwood Typewriter with nation

wide company-owne- d service facilities.
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paper Inside each.
Hera tn Washington they'll

mount tha glass bowl on a table
and atlr the enpsulea with a wood
en spoon.Llghta will snapon, cam
eras will grind and notables will
atep forward to pick out tha ttrat
capsules. Later tha generals will
finish the long Job.

Behind thla business of pulling
capsules out of a bowl la nearly
a quarter of a century of expe
rience and planning.

rianned For 20 Yeare
Back In 1B20, Congress ordered

tha Army and Navy to plan for
future military emergencies. Six
years later tha Joint Army and
Navy selective service commute
went to work. 'After 1938 the
committee called In d civil-
ian expert, moat of them grad--
uataa of tha World war draft
system.

The result of tha Joint effort:
Tha 1040 draft. The committee ex
pacta It to ba almpla, smooth
working and, above all, fair and
democratic. Baatoally, It la the
World war draft system all over
again, but streamlined.

Tha minute the consorlptlon law
passed, printing orders for 000,'
000,000 forma booklete, cards,
blanks, questionnaires, n fact, all
the paraphernaliaof tha" draft
wera ready to shoot out.

xna signal ror distribution was
the Presidents proclamation for
registration.

Six, thousand, five hundred local
draft boards of about three men
each are the heart of the selective
service system. The Presidentap
points theso men with tho advioe
of the governors.

Arena Of About 80,000
cacn board presides over an

fi
-- rm

aH V -
-- i 4

I

J

Wet Third Street

area la whloh about S0.000 people
live.

Tha expert already know about
how many man will reglater. They
uaa a system known aa "weighted
census atatlstlcs." Assuming
population base of 131,000,000

Americana, they know between 12

and IS par oant of these, are be
tween 31 and 88, or about16,600,000.

In tha light of World war ax--

parlance, about One-thi- rd of tha
atxtaen and a half mllllona Will
fall Into clasa one aubjeot to
Immediate military training.

The Army Isn t ready for 0,600,'
000 men now. Between registra
tion day and February 1 It can
handle about 400,000. By tha and
of the fiscal year on July 1, It can
abaorb another 400,000.

First Call la November
On the first call, about mid

November, It expecta to take
70,000 of tha first quota of 400,000.
Another call for 70,000 la to go out
a few weeka later, another for
128,000 aoon after, and a final call
for 123.000 will fill tha first quon.

Tha next quota of 400,000 In the
aprlng will make up a total well
within the fixed limit of 000,000 In
any one year. It a all planned so
the draft will go first Into low
gear, then Into second, and finally
high.

And It's dollars to doughnuts
moat of ua will hardly know.
draft la going on. Under tha plan
now being aet up, sparsely popu-
lated Nevada will be aaked for
scarcely 60 men on tha first call
In Crowded New
York will contribute only about
7,670.

Tomorrow i Many aro called,
fow aro chosen, and why.
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Brand-ne- and
heats, cooka,toot Has

powerful wickleia burner
valval

Has 2 burners
instead of one.
New Ripple
Spray
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lhefcnd,oay
Axis

BEPXtN. Bept 34 VP) The axis
powera will fight Britain to the
bitter and without tha all Rh test
compromise, regardless of who
may yet rally to har support, au-
thorised German sourcessaid today
after the return of Foreign Mln
later Joachim von from
his Roma conferenceawith Premier
Mussolini.

There will ba no compromise,
these quarters added.

Without going into tha details of
tha Roma parley, they character
ized tha conferencea aa having In
eluded "all tha questions necessary
for the defeat of Britain.

Not only will there be no compro
mise, they aald, but "the light
agalnat England will ba continued
on all fronts."

Using a figure of apeech taken
from duelling, thoaa sources elab-
orated, saying, "the Rome conver
sationsdealt not only with thrust
and parry by principals, but also
with all possible activity by actual
and potential seconds.

Forolnn under
stood tl- - n to mean chiefly tho Unit
ed Sta 's, but authorized sources
declined to specify any country.

The axis powers, it was said
are creating a new

order that Is the antithesisof the
British conception of world domi-
nation.

"All European peoples possessing
tho virility to live are to becomo
equal nicmbcis in the European

these sourcos said.
"Tho bnttlo for thla gonial con

tfi

ception atreaieV hi eteeMtel Its
new Europealready to M hm Mt
cess of formation. Bnajiavsrf ,,aiaa
la enemy of all young,
powerful nations.

"To what extent BriUin'a a,

who' on i.be whole- refrecirl
not peoples, but group's with ticfc
to capitalism, ,mm1c--

stand this Is theoret!
caiiy but has no

whatsoever."

TULSA, Okla Sept. 24 UP) --
Daily crude oil production In the
United Statesdocllned 10,930 feei-- "
rela to 3,030,610 for the week ended
Sept. 21, the Oil and Qaa Jouma'
said today.

California production was Off
20,600 to 610,750; Illinois, 2,811 43
301,317; Louisiana 70S to 284,640.
Oklahoma 10,575 to 402,350; anrT
East Texas, 76 to 374,848.

Eastern Increased 1,100 to
103,800; Kansas 7.100 to 301,700'
Michigan 240 to 60,250; tha nock."
Mountain area, 7.620 to 101,210,and
Texas 8,533 to 1,316,648.

Cash Income of United State's
farmers from marketing of prod-
ucts In 1930 Is estimated At t,--
71).000,000.
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Juniors Resume
Dogfight Today
By JBDSON BULEY

Ths American leagtio, try-

ing to find the longest way to
the right answer will get
down to businessagain today
with some games that mean
nothing and yet mean

Baseball's hottest pennant
Bcramble in years was inter
rupted yesterday by an open
date and will meet a similar
fate Thursday. In the mean
time the Detroit Tigers have
two tussles with the Chicago
White Sox and the Cleveland
Indians must meet the St.
Louis Browns twice.

No matter how any of these
l(r.... .... ..... .V... Un.-.Ln-

half
of tells

itu,. u.i "- ' """-th- e
He's finished

ship cant be decided before and as
Si. an,d Clevelnnd resume

mnnnKer of the Midland
Cleveland Friday Bu And to back

nicy can n..u """ nt geasondoing the same
pussiuie III uur r I inn
or they can postpone It

And all the time the strug-
gling; New York Yankees will
be holding onto that slender
mathematical life line hoping
for a chance to squeezethrough
with at least a tie The hae

games left to plaj with
Washington and Philadelphia,
and had better win them all, or

least ieen out of eight. If
thoy want to around this
weekend when the n Inner Is

Meanwhile ths National league
la putting on a polite show of In- -
dlffer nee to the antics of the jun-

ior
The Champion Cincinnati

were overpowered by the Pitts-
burgh Pirates 12-- 9 yesterday and
the nine-gam- e winning string of
Relief Pitcher Joe Beggs
broken.

Some best baseball came
In a doubleheader between the
Boston Bees and Phillies Book-
ie Johnny I'odgajny got his first
major league victory with
six-h-it pltchln In the first game.
In the nightcap Tom Karley of
the Bees pitched three-hi-t shut-
out ball to best Hugh Mulcahy
8--

Claude Passeau allowed only
four safeties and hit one of four
Chicago home runs to lead the
Cubs to a 10--0 whitewashing over
the St Louis Cardinals.

A nlnth-lnnln- g home by
Dolph Camilll gave the Brooklyn
Dodgers a 2 decision over the
New York Giants.

Unh

Old Man Hale
Still Cavorts
Like Rookie

MIDLAND, Sept M 17F ne's
pant 44 and ha been poundIn
the base paths for almost n quar-
ter of a century but Sammy
Hale still can piny n lot of third
hose.
Out here In the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico league Hale cavorts like a
rookie his years but the feel

those acinic legs him he
soon will hnng up his glove

But you wouldn't know from
tu...

De-ht- t,
grandstand ju

357 fleldln? .91ttheir
fight he plans be

mtuti-- ..uU,,
umi nuiu

eight

at
be

circuit
Reds

was

of the

0--2

run

Hale signed his first profes
sional contract In 1917 with San
Antonio of tho Texas league. He
went to the majors, playing with
Detroit, Philadelphia and St
Louis of tho American league
and compiling a batting aerage
of .309.
He piled up a fortune but the

stock market crash of 1929 carried
it away about the time ha began
the drop down the baseball ladder

Tho West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league, a Class D circuit that Hale
says is "as good as any Class B
league," is the lowest classifica-
tion in which he has played. But
he hopes to get back to Class AA
ball, not as a player but as a man-
ager

Hale Is popular with both play-
ers and fans and If good wlU can
put him back up the ladder he's
on his wny, says League Presi-
dent Milton Price.
Hale standsace high with Claude

C. Duffey, an oil man who owns
the Midland club.

Price says there Is a strong pos
sibility Duffey will buy Hale
franchise and set him up In the
baseball business

"It certainly would suit the folks
In this league," Price declared.

National League
New York at Brooklyn Lohr

man vs Head ).

Cincinnati at St Louis (2)
Thompson (15-9- ) and Moore (8-7-)

vs McGee (16-- and Bowman
(7--

Pittsburgh at Chicago Sewell
(18-- 1) vs Lee ).

(Only games scheduled )

West Point of the Air
Is Now Ready for 12,500

IVlore Flying Cadets
1
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of the greatestopportunities ever offered

to young American is now open. The expansionof the

Army Air Corps mokes It possible for qualified young

men to receive thorough flying instruction et Govern-sne- nt

expensci f75 per month pay while training

SecondLieutenant'sCommissionIn the U. S. Army Air
Reservewith active duty pay andallowancesranging from

, 205.50 to 245.50 per month upon graduation.

With aviation expanding rapidly all over the world

this training equipsa young man for aglorious career
jwell paid and rich in opportunity for advancement.Dasla

requirementsarei excellentphysicalcondition' unmarried
ages 20to 27 j two years of college,or a written examina-

tion covering equivalentwork.
1 The opportunity Is limited and qualified young men
t sure showinggreat Interest.Apply at one for training as

. st V. S. Army Flying Cadet. This is the chanceof a
Ufethsct Vult or write

1.$. AIHY REGRMITIHQ SERVICE

Mat Jfattowl Bank Blag, Big Spring. Texas
r QiamaiHiBK General, Eighth Odrpfc Ar, Fori 8amr Kouiton, Tfexna

er yee leeal Juate Chamber or Commerc

SteersHave V 1

Bosticklti
QuarterSlot

Ilcnd Conch Tnt Murphy hat
made tome changes on his ten-
tative starting Big Spring Steer
lineup for the tilt with Lubbock's
Westerners. Horace Boatlck has
been moved from one or me halt
positions nntl placed In the tail-
back slot Teto Presley Is still
ramming them from full nnd
Owen Brtimmett, the whistling
sparkplug: Is still raising n racket
nt tho holfwny mark.
Still aiming for perfection In

piny execution, Murphy Is giving
his squad heavy doses of close or-

der drill on ground plays, adding
a bit of fancy pass work. Yoster-
day, ths Steers wero shooting
passes that started when the left
half nudged the ball to the quar-
ter on a spinner, who In turn lob-

bed It over In what they hops will
b a successful maneuver against
the Bad Men of Lubbock Gulch.

At present, the Steers seem to
lack ths maximum speed they will
have to develop In order to hold
Goober Ktrii' Westerners In
check on around end sweeps.

Coach Carl Coleman Is getting
his Junior high grldders strung out
for their engagement with ths La- -

mesa Juniors this week Ho has a

mob out for preliminary practice
but Is not certain yet as to how
much actual material he has on
hand. He expects to get things
organized within the next day or
so.

Reds'Hurlers
RatedTops

NEW YORK, Sept M CT
The Cincinnati Reds, with Taul
Derringer and Ducky Walters
rested and fall of purpose, must
be conceded the pitching edgo
oer either the Detroit Tigers or
the Cle eland Indians which
ever they tackle In tho world se
ries next --week.
Some might like to argue the

point, particularly those who re-

ward young Bob Feller of the In
dians as the greatest pitcher In
the game today. Yet the fact
seems fairly obvious to this ob-

server, at least, considering all the
factors.

For Uie first time In many a
year, the National league race
was decided In time to give Its
champions a breathing spell.
Walters and Derringer, Instead
of going Into the scries whipped
down as they did a year ago
against the Yankees, should be
refreshed andat the very peak
of their ability.
The Cleveland and Detroit

mound staffs, on the other hand,
are likely to feel the strain of their
tense fight for the flag. With the
exception of Feller, they arc not
youngsters, either. Tommy Bridges
of the Tigers, perhaps the club's
greatest "money pitcher, Is ap
proaching his 35th birthday, and
his snap-bac-k is not what it once
was

Cincinnati has won two straight
National league pennantson the
strength of superb mound work,
and little else If the Reds were
to be deprived of this pitching
superiority then there wouldn't
be much sense in their nlavlnor
Detroit In a world series, for the
Tiger sluggers would have an
enormous advantage over ths
Reds In a sheer test of hitting.

The American league winners
can count on facing Derringer

I

In the first game, Walters In the
second. Junior Thompson In the
third, and then back to Der-
ringer. They are three fine

DEL MONTE, Cullf . Sept 24 UP)

The big show of women's golf, the
national, swings into match play
today with a utar-lude- n array bat-

tling over one of the toughest
tests of golf the famed Pebble
Heuch course

Sixty-fou- r contend
ers of the women's championship
stroked safely through the qualify
ing round yesterday, but at the
end of the duy aftei 160 or so
ucures had been posted, par for
I'ebble Beach remained undis
turbed

The medalist, Dorothy Traung of
San Francisco, could do no better

jl ' than 78, two over par Elizabeth
--t icks of Pasadena.Calif . and Mrs.

Krank Russ of Alameda, Calif.,
were one stroke behind the San
Francisco contender.

Betty Jameson of San Antonio,
eased In with an 81 andst out to-d-

to defend the chanlDlonshln
she won last year She remains as
solid a threat as any In the field.

Ilifles Barred On Pigeons
RAYMOND, Wash. (UP) Hunt- -

jl. ers can legally use shotguns but
not rifles In shooting pigeonsdur-
ing the southwestern Washington
season They also can use rs

and rocks.

Let Us
Do Your

Next
Wash
Jbb

Fast High - Pressure
Cleaning Service
Cost No More

TROY
314W. 8nl

Big Quns Open Up In Srwest
Six TeamsLine Up For Action
Found. Eouffht Or Stolen-'-Cinc-y tans Are
All For Their Old Lucky Bucky Walters
AP Feature Service

"
J . . -

CINCINNATI As time goes on
and ths tall, likable guy named
William Bucky Walters continues
winning ball games for the Cincin-
nati Reds, more and more people
claim to be the first to discocver
that as a two-b- it third basemanhe
was onewhajo of a pitcher.

Most authorities point to Jimmy
Wilson, Red catcher-coac- h who
was Ducky's manager on the
straggling Phillies In those days.
but every day somo one pops up
with, "I seen m first"

Be that as It may, and maybe
Bucky couldn't say for ure htm'
self, the Half million heirs of the
founders of Losantlvlllo on the
banks of the Ohio are willing" to
bt grateful to anyone.

For Cincinnati, nee Losantlvllle,
has watched him heave that sink-
er ball in for more than two years
now and It still looks good. It goes
In there Just nbove tho knees,
ducks its head as the bat comes
around, and there's another futile
roller to the infield.

Teaches His Son
Bucky is a family man whose

off hours are spent teaching his
joung son what to do with a
throwing arm. Winters he hunts
ducks with Jimmy Wilson In those
east coastmarshes

Last year, Bucky's first full sea
son with the Reds, he gave them
their major push to the World Se-
ries by winning 27 games and los-
ing only 12 He and Paul Der
ringer were personally responsible

f

for B2 or more than half of the had 9 defeats up to that time
Reds' decisions Well, the experts said lost fall

The going has been tougher this that Bucky and Paul wouldn't
He didn't turn In his peat their brother act and they

victory until Hedidn't Paul was still trying for

Finish Rounds
In Official

FORSAN, Sept U (Spl) Cham-
pionship flight and four other
flights of Forsan'sannual Oilfield
golf tournamentwere finished Sun
day Jeff Pike. S B Loper, Hollls
Parker and W. S. Crook took
honors in the top division. Pike
edged L. B Barber, 1 up on thirty-si-

holes; Parker defeated Wood-
row Scudday, 1 up; Loper downed
T. E. Yarbro, 4 and 2; Crook took
E. N. Baker. 2 and 1.

First flight Dan Yarbro shelled
C. B Connally, 1 up on the nine
teenth; Lewis Hueval sank Homer
McCarty, B and i Tom Cook black
ed out H. A. Smith, 8 and 2, Paul
Johnson bombed Q. F. Painter, 1
up.

Second flight D. M. BardweU
struck out H. A. Hobbs, 1 up; M.
H Dubrow outpointed D. L. Boyd
3 and 2, W. R. McCamcy decl-slon-

P D Lewis, 1 up, Otis
Griffith bested Bill Johnson, 2 and
1.

Third flight W. B. Harmon
doused C. J. Lamb, 8 and 2, M. M.
Hlnes clipped E H. Noe, 4 and 3;
Bill Conger shoved Pier-so- Mor-
gan, 2 and 1, John Adams drew a
bye.

Fourth flight O. L. Bradham
outpaced C J. Reed, i and 3,
Glenn Atherton won over L. R
Blaokwell, 2 up; Sam Rust pushed
J. D. Dolt; 7 and fl, G. B. McNal- -
len dropped G. L. Monroney, 5 and
4.

Has EdgeAs
FernsQualify For National

GLFFORD
Pbetui.fitt

Tilt

The

ComiskeySet
For Max's Gags

JERSEY CITY, N. J. Sept 24
UP) If Madcap Maxle Baer obliges
with his usual gags and patter,
Patrick Edward Comiskey has it
all figured out how he's going to
givs the folks two shows for the
price of one In their fight Thurs
day night

Pat explained today as he put
the finishing touches on hla heavy
work. "First I'm going to let Max
go all through his clowning and
bis gags and comedy for a couple
of rounds. Then, when . he's all
done, well start fighting.

"This may delay putUng him to
sltep for a while, but the ladles
and gentlemen wont' have too long
to wail."

ShootersUse
New Backstops

Rifle and Pistol club members
held an informal session of firing
ipractice last night, using for the

time backstops recently In-

stalled In the organizations quar
ters In the City park barracks
Sbootsrs have been handicapped
becauseof the lack of steeland got
the present equipment in prepara-tlo- n

for winter us. Dr. C. W.
Deals, president of the club, an-
nounced. Only small bore rifles
and side-arm- s can be used In the
Indoor range. Heavier firearms
are usd on the outdoor range,
which has distances up to 800

wards,
, "About 10 or XI msabsrswsra
at the shoot lastaifht '
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20th

first

No. He had
lost even then.

But

But there

Looking 'em Over
Douglas

Rnh Savage,former Steer eriddernow at John Tarleton,
has definitely decided,'after the advice of Plowboy CoachJ

Wisdom, to give up football for the rest or tne season,uasi
week he receivedadditional injuries to game knee. Since

he is one of the outstanding prospects for the Tarleton
basketball team, he is going to spend the rest of the fall
getting in shape for mid-Octob- er practice. He is going to
be out for football next year. Lefty Bethell was unable to
be out for Plowboy drill yesterdayas he hoped,but will be
in trim sometime in October.

Savageand Bethell were holding berthson the second
team when they were forced to drop out or tne sessions.
Bob was lined up to draw the place-kickin-g assignments.

Malcolm Bridges, transferredfrom San Angelo for the
job vacated when former county recreational director EL

F. Malone drew promotion and moved to San Angelo, is
getting things lined up for city program during the fall
and winter. Bridges ramroded the last Golden Glove pro-
gram in San Angelo and is expecting to conduct some-

what 3imilar activity in Big Spring, although nothing
definite has yet been, decided.

No matter if it is peddling Watkins products, running
bank or shooting craps, it takes conscientiousworker

to get along and the sameapplies to this business ofplay-

ing football. Being past masterat the age-ol-d art of
gold-brickin- g, we feel we arequalified to judge when man
is doing the opposite. On the Steerroster thereis player
who 1b, we think, turning in an outstanding piece of con-
scientious work. We believe there are others doing almost
as well all of the time and there are those doing as well
some of the time, but this man Horace Bostick is in
therepitching all of the time. Of course, the entire Herd
is giving it all they have during game time, we think, be-

cause man doesn't play the game if he isn't out there to
win.

Standings
National League

Team
Cincinnati
Brooklyn
St Louis
Pittsburgh 76
Chicago
New York
Boston .

Philadelphia

.

- . .
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a
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W
86
86
79

73
68
63
48

L.
50
62
67
72
70
78
80

100

American League
Team W L.

Detroit 87 62
Cleveland 86 63
New York 82 64
Chicago . , 80 69
Boston 76 71,
St Louis 63 84
Washington 62 83
Philadelphia . . 63 82

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
No games scheduled.

National league
St Louis 0, Chicago 10.

Jack

Cincinnati 9, PltUburgh IS.
New York 2, Brooklyn 8.
Philadelphia 6-- Boston &

TODAY'S GAMES

American League
Washington'

Leonard (14-1- 7) KraVauskas
Donald Chan.

dler (8-6-).

PcUl
.658
.581
.541

.514

.32

4
Pet;
.581
.677.
.562
J37
Mi

.422

.sea

at New York (2)
and

(1-0-) vs. (7-3-) and

Boston at Philadelphia 3)
Johnson (6--2) and Wilson (1W
vs. Heusser (5-1- and Vaughan
(2-7-).

at Detroit ! (IMS)
vs. Newsom (1W).

A

Chicago

St LouU at Cleveland
vs. Harder (11-1- 1

" p

.,--f

20 In

an dozen up to
Consider This

.493

.436

are some factors to be

With

Auker
(14-W- )

A good" guy to keep your peep--

era on is J. R. Callahan
just enrolled at Texas Tech. .

Ths Auburn football -- Coachesmust
feel pretty sure of their jobs.
Bead Coach JackMeagher and two
of his assistants have bought
homes down there.

ReJflo' AIm WltsP.AJ
Tom Jones (fe) adds!
"Getting around 70
smooth, firm rolled ciga-

rettes from each Prlnca
Albert tin prunesmy
'matin's smokesexpense
withouthedging,onsmok-
ing joy." Emma Thornton
allows P,A.'s aroma
smells "just grand'toher!
(Prince Albert Is mel
lower in apipe,tool)

"7ft Ami v clsvsttssla evsry
hsady tU of MaceABwrt

Use-- tstts, fnaceJUbsrtbraea

M SEtREES C80LE8
tfusws el e M etIMr
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considered. In the first place, tho
Reds of 1940 are tho second "hlt- -

lcss wonders" They've been bat--

tlnir around .260 and hnve never
had moro than two regularscheck--

lne: In abovo .300 nt any ono time.
Last Vear, cither Bucky or Paul

could on occasion allow four or
five runs nnd still win. This year
they've had to keep the opposition
to a minimum of one or two runs
and many a time a shutout has
been the only salvation.

Another point: tho Reds' pitch
ing strength Is Invested In more
men. Last year Bucky nnd Paul
were the wheel horses. Gene
Thompson was good but a rookie.
Johnny Vnndcr Mecr was a bust
Whltcy Moore was yes and no,
and Leo Grissom was Lee Oris--

som.
Today Thompson takes his reg-

ular turn, Jim Turner Is depend-
able. Moore is beginning to de
clare dividends, and Vandy, tho
double-no-h-it hero of 1038, may bo
somo help

Comes Through
Then, of course, Uicrc's Joe

Beccs. tho farm-han-d who was
Just surplus gold to tho New York
xankecs. ioi anyDooy snow wie
falntlcst symptom of needing help
In comes Fireman Joe, with hook,
ladder, and tho douslngcst firehose
you ever saw

If this sounds like palnvcr to
cover up the fact that Bucky nnd
Paul can't win 52 games again this!
year, look nt the standings nnn
ycVirn for yourself that tho
of 1940 are nbout a week nhend of
their 1939 winning schedule Two
pitchers don't have to win 62

gnmes If there's enough other tal-

ent around

Sports
Roundup.

By KDDDS BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Sept. 21 UP) Ray

Stnndlev. Texas Christian foot
baller, says he Is moving In on
center. Two years ago he was an
end. Last year a tackle and this
year ties a guaro, wrue your
own Ucket

Today's Guest Stai
Walt It Kattman, Bognlusa,

(Lo.) News: "We are not clear
as to what are the-dutie-s of Sen
net Connor, as director of -- tho
Southeastern conference, but we

w. IM.I yv ,. .......
that Insist on a uniform wage
scale.'

Two Westerly (R. I ) golfers
playing for the championship,
played a total of 60 holes without
reaching a decision They finish-
ed even after the marathon
stretch that Included two
matches and round.

Buffs Meet

Vols Wed.
HOUSTON, Sept 24 UP) The

Houston Buffs, champions of the
Texas league, rolled toward Nash-
ville today for the opening of the
Dixie series.

The Buffs meet the Vols on their
home diamond tomorrow night
and Thursday night, then the
teamscome here for three games

that many needed,
Sam Nabem be opposing his

former mutes when he takes the
who has.mound tomorrow night for Hous

that

ton
Houston won the straightaway

Texas league race by a
margin and dropped but two
games in the bhaughnessy play-of- f
In beating Oklahoma City and
Beaumont

Sector

DALLAS, Sept. 24 (AP)
Speculation and predictions
melt into tho real thing this
weekendwhen tho Southwest
conferenceseasonstartsroll-

ing with six of the sevenen-

trants in baptismal games.
Out in floodlighted Coli

seum at Los Angeles, tho
Southern Methodist M u a --

tangs start the intersection--
al warfare Friday night
against U.C.L.A. and a
mighty opening blast that
should be. On the samenight,
at Waco, Baylor's Bears start
playing for keepsagainsttho
fleet North Texas Stato
Teachers.

Tho next day, Saturday, start
a rugged row for the Texas.Ag-
gies. Down nt College Station tho
defending champions, tho big

THIS

red mark on tho calendar for-
gery team thej meet, shove off
againstTe'xas A. and L. tho lit-

tle Klngsvlllo school strangely
determined tp snap blow for
blow with the crushingCadets.
Tho predicted big year for Toxas

university nnd Cowboy Jack
Crnln gets nway nt Austin "with
Colorado university tho visitor.
Texan Christian, punch soft-
ened by tho trlple-threat- cr

Kyle Gillespie, ties into
Centenary at Fort Worth and Ark-
ansas, doped as the tollcndcrs,
opens ng'alnst Central Oklahoma
Teachers nt Fnyettevllle.

Only Rice rc.nalns idle open-
ing Oct 5

No strongerambassador could
lie sent to foreign fields than

Reds! s",utnern Methodist Tho often--

slve strength of this experienced,
crew m) be the outstanding
feature of tho conference this
year, but Conch Matty Bell be-lie-

It will take high scoring
to trap U. C. L. A.
The Uclans have a flair for

trick stuff, on reverses.
But for the expected 73,000

crowd, Bell has surprises The
grent groaner finally had to looso
his stuff before a crowd of critics
last weekend, his regulars running
up a 61-- count on his reserves In
a regulation game.

Never has a warmnp game re-

ceived more attenUon at A. and
M. Last weekend tho Jaellnas
marched Into California and
licked San Joc State, "the big
gest UtUe team In the nation,"
10--

Tho T C U --Centenary game will
unveil a boy this corner predicts
will be a very stormy individual
Dean Bogley the San Saba school-
boy who scored 279 points Jn a .

single season a couple of years
ago.

Baylor, wlUi Its power and
speed,can't have too much of a
picnic with North Texas with .

..- -- Ann nt tils first ft!.! 1' 'aj. TVaII.u Wllllnma nivlaujltn. ...-- - .wj .u v..
he

all

one

if are
will

Its

its
of

nn.1
wens, two or 1110 iinesi sprinters
In the southwest, In tho Teacher
backfleld.
Cowboy Jack Crain, showing his

old stuff In preliminary workouts,
has more team to go with hla fan-
cy dan runs this fall and he
should start stepping Saturday
against the Color&doans,.

"MEXICO'S AVIATION

tVBM

PROGRAM EXPANDING

MEXICO CITY, Sept 21 UP) An
encouraging expansion In Mexico's
civil aviation was noted today by
the government press department)
which reported numerous-commerci-al

and private pilot licenses had
been issued by the departmentof
communications and public works
in recent months.

He Digs Clams 43 Years
PINE POINT, Me. (UP) Forty-thre- e

years ago William Green, a
carpenter in York County, came
here for a week of clamming. He's
been here ever since digging
clums

PRINCE

CRIMP CUT TO ROtl
UPINAWINK.

ITlAySMSHT
NEAT AND

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVERY QUARTER

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

3 Doors South Settles Hotel

ALBERT IS

EVERY PUFF
0FP.A.HASJHE.

B

AKirtMtlltMIS ki

OFPRIMI
T0MCC0

THB NATIONAL JY SMIKE
VrriiU.ltl..J,Ut.OtWfaHHl.lw.M.
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HtWf HOtli FROM Tr

!fL FIELD COMMUNITIES
iris. . D. White, Mr. Dayton

. White" and Dan Rogers went to
8an Sabathla weekend.
Tin fourth grade with Mrs. Oagle

Ttunt u teacher selected Mra. M.
I,' Craft nrid Mra. Lester natllff
ns. room ,'mothers this weak.

Mra.' Daisy Cook of Fort Worth
la the JiousQ guest of her (laugh
ter. Mra. LUllo Mae Johnson.

Word has been received that
jfmmlo Johnson,aon of Mrs. Llllle
Mao Johnson,hoa rated second cor
net player In the N. T. A. C. band.

Jov LanO. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lane, la the first flute
player In A. C. C. bnnd.

L B. Barber, M. C. Lowcry and
John "Benton returned thla week--
end front a fishing trip to Buchan-
an dam. with 100 pounds of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee White of Gold-"sml- th

wore weekend guests of Mr
and Mra. B. D. White.

Juno Rust visited Mr. and Mra
J. Jl. Asbury, Jr, of Coahoma this
week.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Whlsenhunt
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Green and family attended the fu-
neral services of Harold Whlsen
hunt,.held in OdessaSunday after-
noon.

R. M, Brown returnedthis week
from Stamford and Asncrmont

Mr. andMrs. Ott Wilson and son,
Leonard, were weekend visitors In
Eldorado

Louis Padgett Mayfield, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mayflcld. under
went major surgeryIn a Big Spring
hospital tins week. s

Mrs. W. L. Bush and daughter,
Ann, are visitors on the C L. West
ranch.

Hardy Morgan hos Just finished
. having his sheep on the Howard

county ranch shorn for needle
grass

C. L. West and Ernest Clifton
wero recent San Angclo visitors.' Mark Nasworthy, Forsan ranch
man, sold a store building located
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Mrs. Ernest Clifton la spending
the week with her lister, Mrs.
George Baker, and Mr. Baker at
Midland. Mr. Clifton accompanied
her thereSunday. Mr. and Mra.
J. B. Qarner, parents of Mra. Clif
ton, returnedwith him.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt attend-
ed tho Qarner-Westbroo- k football
game at Colorado City . Saturday
nignt.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Eddie
Lett, and Mr. Lett In Brady. John
woswortny was a Ban Angelo vis
itor over tho weekend, attending
the Ban Antonio-Sa- n Angelo gamo.

Coahoma News
Mr. and Mrs. Olln Rich and chil

dren are spending their vacation
with their parents, Mr. and Mra.
W. P. Youngi

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Strickland
and Mr. and Mrs Jack Strickland
Jr. and son of Brownflcld spent
the weekend visiting In the J. A.
Roberts home.

Miss Jamie Lou Brewer visited
this weekend in Forsan with her
uncle, Charlie Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn of
Burkburnett have returned to
make their home here after a two
months absence.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard E. Rose
of Goldsmith visited in the homo
of Mr and Mrs R E Rose over
tho weekend.

Mr and Mrs B R. Lay and
Helen of Seagrnves visited friends
anu relntlvcs hero this weekend

Mrs Ophellia Sullivan spent
Thursday and Friday In Abilene
visiting Mrs Flora Runyan

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cook, Mr and
Mib W. A Hunter and Mrs Wcss
Warren fished all day Sunday on
the Colorado river.

Mr. and Mrs" Elmer Roberts of
doagraves visited this weekend In
the home of Mr and Mrs. Bob
Powell and Mr and Mrs J A Rob-
erts.

A C Hale spent the weekend nt
Stanton visiting his parents, Mr
ana Mrs Ben Hale

Mr. and Mrs. Orbin Daley and
Mr and Mrs. Reyford Beckham
of Big Spring spent Sunday with
Mi and Mrs Fred Beckham.

Mr and Mrs Henry Jackson of
Hamlin spent Sunday with their
parents', Mr and Mrs W J Jack
son They wore all Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Thad Hale

Miss Burlema Cramer spent the
weekend at Forsan visiting
friends

Mrs J D. Falkner Is spending a
few days with hor daughter, Mrs
S C Daugherty, of Midland.

Miss Faye Johnson spent the
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THAT'S HIS POPAplenty proud lad Is John Chap-
man. 6, for his father, Richard D. Chapman (rleht), 29, has just
won this trophy, emblematic of the national amateurgolf cham-
pionship, over the Winged Foot course at Mamaroncck, N. Y.
Chapman beat Duff McCullough, Phlladelphlan,who

went down to defeatat the 27th bole. He won byH and 9.

weekend visiting friends at Lor-aln- e.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Watson of
Brownwood visited their daughter,
Rita Watson, here this wcok,

Mr and Mrs. Ralph White en-
tertained a group of friends in
their home recently with a forty-tw- o

party Refreshments wero
served to Mr and Mrs Jimmy Er-vi- n,

Mr. and Mrs Geo, Whitaker
and iMr and Mrs. D L. Townsend

Mrs G C Farris of Colorado
City Ls Waiting her son and wife,
Mr an dMrs. T. W. Farris, this
week
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PECAN FANCIER OF

SAN SABA, Sept. 24 UP) Ed-mo-

E Risicn, 97, who developed
vaiities of Texas pecans that went
to the four corners of the earth,
died here last night.

A cabinet maker by profession.
Ttlslen rame to America from Eng
land lr. 1872 He established a nur-
sery heie in 1888 and in It grew
a seedling he sent to Alfrod Lord
Tennyson, the famous British poet.
He icceived a letter from Tenny-
son in which the poet expressed
the hope he should live long and

land

7.00
T:UCeA 7:.tll 8:00

'w 8:0

happily and see his pecan trees

Combined area of British Carib
bean Islands Is 12,200 square miles,
three-fourth- s .the area of Switzer

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr
Jerry Livingston Orch.
Louis Panlco Orch.
Hollywood Melodeers. if

Supper Dance Melodies.
Cats "N' Jammers.
Sports Soptllght.
News
Evening Melodies
Twilight Serenade.
Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
Raymond Oram Swing.
News Eddie Oliver Orch.
Dave Wright, Songs
Vagabond's Trail
Lawrence Welks Orch.
Dick Jurgen Orchestra.
News.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

Btng Crosby Sings
Happy Rambler.
Star Reporter
Morning Devotions
News.
Piano Moods
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
BBC News
Bill Lewis, Songs.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces
Songs of Caiol Lelghton.
Our Gal SunJay.
Wife vs Secretary.
Neighbors
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
Morning Interlude.
"11 30 Inc."
Wednesday Afternoon
Bingln Bam.
Curbstone Reporter.
It's Dance Time.
Marriage License Romance
American Family Robinson.
To Be Announced.
Drift Williams Orch.
Jilt Parade.
El Paseo Troubadores.
Just Relax.
News.
Blaine Peace Arch B'east.
To Be Announced.
New
Jerry Blaine Orch.
Crime and Death.
Five Men of Fate.
The Johnson Family.
Wednesday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Happy Roy Thomas.
Sunset Reveries
Hollywood Melodies.
Where Are You FroiaT
Sports Spotlight
News.
America Looks Ahead.
Short Short Stories,
Sheep and Goats Ctuh.
Raymond Oram srsrfig.
News.
Pageantof Uelodr.

StartWork .
1

On Srirfacing
Lalce Road

Work la due to start thla week
on a project which will result In
a surfaced road to the Moss Creek
lake.

With a good roadbed alreadyes
tablished over a new route opened
as a cooperative project by tho
county and city extending to the
lane, Hownro county now is pre
pared to start operations for pav
ing tho road, which probably will
prove to be the most traveled lat
eral In the county In succeeding
years.

The portion over which the
county will Install caliche base and
asphalt-roc-k aggregatetopping Is
approximately four and a quarter
miles In length.

At the presont tlmo, county and
WPA crows are working on the
Coahoma-vincc- nt rood job and
Thurston Orenbaun, county road
engineer, said that base material
was Iri on two miles of the project
north from Coahoma The route
will be around seven miles In
length when completed

RETIRED RAILROAD
OFFICIAL EXPIRES

NEW YORK, Sopt 24 trT Hale
Holden, 71, former president of the
Chicago, Burlington and Qulncv.
and tho Colorado and Southern
railroads, died last night.

He also was the lotired ohair
man of the executive committee
of tho Southern Pacific.

BACK TO COLLEGE
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 24 jT)

Paul Mellon, al
ready a graduato of Tale and
Clare College of Cambridge uni-
versity, starts ln college nil over
again today because he Is inter
ested In education and ln enlarg
ing his own storo of learning."

The heir of tho Mel
lon banking and industrial busi-
ness, Is among 85 freshmen regis
tering at little St John's college
In Annapolis, Md

Thore for four years he will pur-su-o

tho study of ancient classics

u.
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

ny DEWITT MACKENZIH
This Is being; written as the Brit

ish Royal Air Force Is reportedas
having flung back from London a
fierce naxl aerial attack which was
a reprisal for the longest raid of
tho war over Berlin a bombard-
ment that kept the German capi
tal under alarm for almost four
hours early today and reportedly
cost a number of civilian Uvea.

Thnt Is to say, John Bull was
continuing to give demonstrations
of his growing strength and Inula-tlv-

In both defenso anil offense.
With thnt as preface It may be

said tho suggestion that the lat-
est nagl-fascl- st conference In
Homo nni primarily for division
of still unconquerod African tre-rlto-ry

has been so
by tho nxls brotherhood as

to compel tho suspicion It is
camouflage for nn embarrass-
ment calling for fresh strategy
against tho nforrsnld J. Hull.
Undoubtedly Messrs. Mussolini

and Hitler hnvo Indeed been rolling
tho dice for Britain s possessions,
they would be lacking In leadership
If they didn't look ahead. How-
ever, It requires no psychic powers
to see that tho totalitarian chief-
tains have on their hands a mlll- -
tnry problem that ls causing them
gravo worry.

In short. It finally has become
evident that tho British Empire
can t bo cracked opon by carrying
it up Into tho nlr nnd then drop
ping It on a rock

Tho downfall of England, which
both Hitler nnd Mussolini (and a
lot of othem) felt absoultely sure
of only a short time ago, ls now
actually further away than It was
ln Juno when France collapsed
and tho allied futuic win Indeed
black I dnrc say Hitler would
havo Btnked his life then thnt
Britain was finished That was a
time when It was protty lonely for
those of us observers who dogged-
ly Insisted that England wasn't
beaten

Instead of being knocked out,
J Ilull has como through so
strong thnt he definitely Is en-

titled to clnlm that he may win
tho war.
That Is the difficulty which has

brought tho axis twins Into hur-
ried and anxious confeicnces
again. Tho Indications are that
Hitler Is calling for more action In
tho Mediterraneanand the two of

them ars in process of devising
ways and means of getting It, That
to my mind requires very consider
able aid for Italy.

The trouble with Ihp axis pow-

ers Is that neither of them la
prepared for long war, and
Italy la for less well equipped
than Germany. It Is tmo that the
nails havo tho mightiest military
machine ever crrntrd, nnd that
tho fascists nlio aro relatively
strong.
But no matter how powerful the

fighting services of n nntlon. It
can't make wnr without resources
not only to support those services
but tnko car of Its population
Neither Germany nor Itnly had ac
cumulated all tho vital resources
when war began.
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THIS NEW LAMP MAKES THE

ROOM MORE ATTRACTIVE

1 . .
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WINS WCMJBLi WITt
LOSES 17 TOUlWJi

RICHMOND, Vs.. . M.
H. I Williams, ft.
Louis engineer, bicycled SW ssMe
to win a nickel wager an4 Wt H
pounds. 'r

Ills daughter's etmW
lenge started him on the rea tt
days ago. Averaging "better then
100 miles a day, Williams comptet-e-d

the trip and wired huWie
te to keep tho nickel

Be took the bicycle horns by
train.

The doldrums, an ocean area of
high temperaturesand frequent
dead calms, extend IB degree
north and south of the equator.

Vacationin Ft.Worth
SWIM . . . jes, to your physical delight, in the tooling
watersof 15 mile Ijike Worth. Speedbnnlln, tall )OaU
tng and fldilng, too. Amniemenli st the Cat....

DANCE ... In llio brass nnd strings of world fnmoui bands
at tho cool nlcniuro spoti In Metropolitan Fort Worth
Here exciting tun for every one.

GOLF ... on tho greensof rolling courses. Do it par oi
below you'll find new at every te. Cnctft cards
to guestsof tho Worth.

PICNIC ... In tho parks, on tho bore of Lake Worth . . .
at Inspiration Point. Our entering tlcpnrtmenl will pro-par-e

the choicest of basketsfor you.

ENJOY LIFE ... st the WORTH HOTEL, night on the
Drondwny of Amrrlrn . . . West Seventhat Taylor, Near all
theatres and shopping.

JACK FEKHELL,
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ENJOY BETTER LIGHT TONIGHT

Thesoft, glarelesslight from a Better
Sight Lamp addssomething to the ap-

pearanceof any room. The lamp itself
is anattractiveaddition to the furnish-
ingsandbetterlighting makestheroom
look morecheerful andcomfortable.

And good light is cheap. . . oneof the
ewnalUettHemsol householdexpense.
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Manager

See thm New Lamp Maw on bhplay ai Dalri
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Iditorial
With the 1940 eenu practically oompleU,

the Igiirei show a profound change In popula-

tion trends. For th first time In many years,
th rural population showed an Increase a com-

pared with little better than a itandstill by the
target urban communities; and the farm popu-lallo- h

that It, those living on farms gained
more than 3,000,000,on the count to date.

A superficial analysis would have It appear
that the gain Is due to the higher birth-rat- e In

the country areas. Dut, as a matter of fact, one
believes the Increase has not coma from that
source) but from the movement
of the depression on urban employment. The
former country boys, out of work In the cities
have trekked back to the country, knowing that
white wages might be lower, there was a greater
certainty of an Income that would keep body
and soul together, with lower living costs and
easier conditions of living.

On the other hand and contrary to the na-

tional trend the states that lost population a
solid tier that ranged from the Dakotas to Okla- -

Washington Daybook -
By JOSEril W. MARTIN, Jit

Chairman Republican National Commute and
Republican Lender In House of Representatives.

WASHINOTON The forthcoming election
transCcnds In Importance any Issue of purely
partisan politics

It represents a struggle to determine the fu-

ture courseof the nation for possibly generations
to come, economic, social and political

The paramount issue Americans are called
upon tb decide Is whether we shall continue to
preserve the Individual llheitles and the free In-

stitutions guaranteed to us under the constitu-
tion, or whether we shall depart yet further
from the American principle of
along the road of foielgn concepts of rule by

The present administration remains stend-fas- t

In Its adherence to bureauorntic and social-
istic trends in spite of Its seen jears of fnllure.
Through the new deal sstemof uncuibed spend-
ing and boiroutng we have reached an all time
high debt of staggeting prnpoition and eontlnuo
to face .annual deficits of billions, even without
having entered upon the thus far aboitive effort
to accomplish an adequnte national defense

There is. furthernioie, the issue of depnrture
from the vise piccedent and tradition against
any Individual seivlng a third term In the presi-
dency, a tradition upheld by all of our presidents
from Washington down, and which It is now
sought to flaunt.

If this effort be successful. It Is fraught with
the gravest dangers even to the possibility of
a life tenure for the chief executive

What would become of our democracy under
such circumstances and under the Influence of
present world trends, It is not difficult to fore-

see.
It is for these, among many other reasons,

that I shall support Wendell L Willkle and Sen-

ator Charles L McNary for president-- and vice- -

Man About Manhattan
SAN JUAN, P. R. The defense program has

given new energy and drive to life In San Juan.
This Is to be the principal link In a defensive
chain of air and naval bases that stretches from
Newfoundland to beyond Panama.

You drive along the streets and you see t
line of big army tanks. Farther on you' see a
row of big army tents Under each of those tents
Is a 155 mm. gun. You look out over the harbor
and your eye picks up a squadron of new

gray and low-lyin- g In the water. They
patrol this part of the ocean ceaselessly.

Just now I stood under a coconut tree and
watched four great naval seaplanesalight In the
harbor. A few hundred yards away an army
bomber came In from somewhereout of the sum-

mer skies. Dive bombing practice, probably. You
see interceptor and fighter planes roaring Into
the air. They are small and seemlike silver wasps
In the sun. They get Into the air with Incredible
speed.

The construction of landing fields and the
army airdromes Is being pushed 24 hours a day.
You can't get Into these fields unless you have
proper credentials But all night long you can
hear the hammering and see the lights where
the men are at work. Sometimes at night you
can hear the dull boom and then the high, shrill
whistle, or scream, of the big shells In flight.
Coastal batteries In night practice. Everyone
talks about the trial black-out- with which all
of PuertoRico Is accustoming Itself. These black-
outs last 45 minutes.

This morning I had the pleasure of flying
over the island and out over the great naval har-
bor in the Caribbean

My pilot was E W Hadley, chief of the for- -

Hollywood Sights Aryd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Those who Insist that Holly-

wood is as blind as Justice have a new talking
paint in Laird Cregar

Crcgar is a huge fellow. It's piuctlcally im-

possible not to see, and yet he had to find his
showcase before the town could see him He
found It In the pluy "Oacar Wilde," but before
that, for all his massive hulk, he gut fewer Jobs
In Hollywood than a reasonably lucky midget
could expect. A midget, at least, could slip
through a studio gate. Ciegar, standing six feet
3 Inches and weighing some 303 pounds ( a point
On Which he's sensitive) couldn't slip through
anything, which means he got Into pictures on
acting. But not without a struggle.

You'll find him now on the stagesof "Hud-
son' Bay," wearing a heavy beard and the buck-
skins of a Cana'dian frontiersman. It's his first
movie, but his role is practically as good as Paul
Muni's. He'll be wearing beards (he expects) for
quite a while yet, because his face Isn't as yet
aged enough for the character he must play.
He's newly 24, a year younger than Orson Welles.

To begin where he did, Cregar went to Phil-
adelphia public schools until he was 8, then to
prep schools In England. That's where he de-

cided Jto become an actor, and he stuck to it In
American prep schools. He acted and wrote plays
(on a revue for which he even designed the

When he left school.,ot 14, he got into
jtoclc around Philadelphia successfully enough
t Win a scholarship to the PasadenaCommunity

Thf Big Spring Herald
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J Population Shift

homa Inclusive are satesderiving their Income
from agricultural pursuits. But the obvious ex-

planation of this Is that those state oomprlsed
the group In which the punishment from the
dust bowl was most severe. The heavy gains
scored on the Pactflo coast ars largely the re-

sult of that same condition, the hegira from
those sections heading principally for the coast
states with the Texas Panhandle, which also
showed many county losses, contributing mater-
ially to the total.

The rural trend of the decade Is made all
the more notable by the fact that It was 'during
a tlms of severe depression In farm prices and
farm Income, Were farm prices and farm In-

comesback to what they were prior to 1920, there
Is no telling how much greater the change might

have been. In the census returns Is ground for
study by both economic and soclolaglcal search-
ers Continuance of the trend will materially af-
fect both economic andsocial conditions In the
nation

Why I'll Vot For WillMo

president of the United States and not merely
because of the circumstances that I am a re-

publican
It Is for these same reasons that millions of

former democrats will support Wendell L Will-

kle for the presidency and will have no part In
the third term effort to establish the fiction of
the Indispensable man or to uphold other falacles
of the new deal

I am and always have been a republican, but
were the situation reversed I should feel and
net as do these democi its, who are putting
country above partisanship and partisanship
above false hero worship

Wc need a businessman In the White House,
not only to solve our grav economic problems,
brought about by seven years of waste and ex-

travagance, but to Insure that adequate defense
which all Amcricnns, regardless ofpaity, de-

mand and which nlone will seive to safeguard
the nation's peace and secuilty.

Wendell Willkle can bring about a coordi-

nation of cffoit on the part of government, bus-

iness and Industiy that will Insure the marshall-
ing of all our forces toward this end

He v. Ill, furthermote. by the restoration of

business confidence, insure the revival and per-

petuation of free enterprise and Individual In-

itiative which have made this nation indtisti ially
great and prosperous and which step alone can
bilng about the of both labor
and capital

We shall be assured of an administration
responsible to the people, one In which the three
branches of government. legislative. Judicial and
executive, shall each peifoun the functions al-

lotted to It under the constitution and in which
the executive will not seek to usurp the pierog-ative- s

of the other co equal branches
With Wendell Wlllkle in the White House

the nation will once moie be united In spirit and
In purpose to carry out the destiny of a free

By Goorgo Tuckor

est service, Department of Agriculture. We curl-

ed back over San Juan,which looks like a jagged

reef from the air then turned Inland and climbed

through a cloud-pocke- t, over clear mountanls,

and out Into the deal- - on the other side. The
blue of the Caribbean was indescribable. We
went on until we came to Monkey Island, a small
Island out Into the sea where a Russian and
his wife live alone with 600 monkeys. This Rus-

sian Is a scientist. His work is in connection
with the School of Tropical Medicine. We dove
down low over the Island, sat up on one wing,
and slowly circled It One end was densely for-

ested with coconut trees. We could see the mon-

keys move like droves of small dogs.
Puerto Rico has no lakes but has a river

with headwaters In the mountains. Hadley ex-

plained that Amercian-bre- d rainbow trout had
been lntioduced Into the headwaters of this river
and were doing wonderfully He said also that
despite claims that there are no snakes In Puer-

to Rico, he personally has found boa constrictors
eight feel long In the hills. The reason there are
supposed to be no snakes on the island Is that
some time ago a number of mongooseswere Im-

ported to clean them out. The mongooses pros-

pered and run wild
Even over the highest ranges of the

mountains you are Impressed by the many dwell-
ings Puerto Rico Isn't very large perhaps a

hundred miles long and 30 to 40 wide So every
Inch of space is valuable This Island Is one of

the most densely populated In the woild. They
have a saying here that ever, time anyone takes
a deep breath a couple of Pueito Rlcans are
pushed off into the sea

By Robbin

Playhouse After tialnlng he leturned to Phil-

adelphia, found actors overly abundant, and set-

tled for a spot in the Federal theatie Back In

Pasadena in 1039, as a professional, he worked

steadily fiom Januaiy until July, then accepted

a lole in "The Great Ameilcun, Family" It closed
a month lalei and In-- was on his ov n In a town
full of unemployed actois From September to

April, 1910, he wolked a total of five days in

pictures, and that was all

"I tiled to get any kind of woik digging
ditches, dishwashing, anything," he says "I fi-

nally even tiled to get on relief, collect unem-

ployment insuiance, for while I had sained the
necessary$300, It hadn't been within the required
period. Without kind friends, I'd have staived
Yes, it's true-- I was sleeping in the back seat
of a friend's sedan, eating where I could, before
Wilde' "

"Wilde" was hi own Idea Having read the
play, he set out to find a producer and Arthur
Hutchinson was his man. Cregar as Wilde gut
rave notices, but no Immediate studio bids The
play here wus no great financial success, but
Cregar-- ate regularly again And finally ths stu-

dios steppei' In five offers at once.
For all his site, Laird is soft-voice- and hum

bis befoie his current good fortune. Independent,
though, fur ha rejected a studio which would
hava paid $30 a week moie In favor of one In
which he "felt comfoi table " Ths other, he satd,
reminded him of a prison.
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TBT TO UNDBRTAWD'
Bvsn tit Mr, whloh had died

to ooale, blaied to new Ufa with
Pedro' return, namesleaped with
draught from the door, to throw
bronze light on the dark fact, to
rsfleot flame In the dark eyes.

Constanee ran an Inquiring fin
ger along the plane of hi oheek
and wondered If all thing unat-
tainable became Increasingly

You oant borrow without se
curity. Pedro," she ehlded.

"Michael, haant anyone ever
told you that you oan't bargain
with loveT Child, there's no secur-
ity In It, nothing but loneliness
when you're away; loneliness and
doubt and , . . Michael, how could
I talk steer beef when I was
thinking of you? I wa afraid I'd
try to sell some tough hombre on
a lot with Irish eyes and akin that
rated ninety-nin- e percent cream.

He released her to build up the
fire. The log caught, blazed, filled
the room with golden light, a Pe-
dro's presence there seemed to fill
It with life and vitality.

vhat have you been doing
while I've been away?" he demand
ed.

Constance remembered. "Think
ing, Pedro."

Too much anything Is dan
gerous," he ehlded, and leaned for
ward to study her "what's
wrong?"

Constance sat thinking, sat
watching Pedro. She was distrust-
ing John Raskthorneas she had
previously distrusted Pedro. Whv?
Was she so fickle, so vacillating.
she swung to the man In whose1
presence she was'

Two months ago she had
thought, "It is Pcdcrsen. and I
against the Taylors and the Ca- -

brlllos, with John to back me '

Now she thought. "It Is Pedersen
Peter Senior and I, against John
and the Cnbrillos. with Pedio to
back me "

Until she was sure she was not
alone in this fight for El Cabrillo;
until she knew, without question,
who would back her to win, she
couldn t speak, she coilldn t risk
disloyalty

"I can't tell anyone, Pedro," she
answeied slowly

"That's all right, providing It

doesn't burden oil too much. Why
not tell me hypothetlcally'"

Constance wondeied if she could
breakdown the essentials andput
them Into a few words.

"Pedro." she asked, "what Is vic-toi- y

Attainment of a thing, a
person, a condition, or what'"

"To me, the victory lies in the
battle No one can defeat you If
you come out of the battle know-
ing you've given your best. You
can lose every earthly posesslon,
every earthly love, but as long as
you know you have played the
game to the best of your ability,

c
K

B

of

ftroufa ot defeated,"
St tba deep !gh' which earne

from Constanoe, oam alio her
doubt and fear. "Thank you, Pe-
dro. flh tretohed her hand to
him.-- "That's what X needed to

"And I think," added Pedro,
holding her hand tightly, "that
Michael Mahoney wouldn't eount
a battle lost until he had been
lammed Into the bastlle and the

key wa turned on him. Even then
hi luck might turn at the aero
hour."

"Now let' talk business," sug
gested Constance. "I'll have Jull- -
nno serve dinner In here; provided
he'll allow us to remain alone
without a duenna. Poor Julinno,
every time he sees me In slack,
be head for the chapel to say a
doxen prayer for my soul.

Pearo wa home and all wa
right with the world.

quickenedPace
All was right with John Rask-

thorne. Constance wondered how
ahe oould have tilbught John, her
friend, faithful, ever-patie- John,

f
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Memory Of The Moon
would hava advantage of
their agreement.It wa ludicrous.
They'd find a way to keep the
ranoh In the hand of the Cabri-
llo. Now all effort must be con-

centratedon making It a auocess.
Pedrowa home. He arrived Just

In time to aave Constance from
something, she wa never sure Just
what It wa. last round-u- p

threatenedto be a funeral
Little brown rode sadly out
of El Cabrillo, herding the last

cattle to market Pedro rode
with them. They all returned to
gether, In high spirit.

Dolores, watching, shook
head. "Pedro," she alghed, "from
his hand he can make them eat'

on El quickened Its
pace. False spring came the
field planted. The DUtch
Belted herd moved the
quarter, ready, and immediately
started giving the ranch It first
feeling of a

Truckloads of lowing, protesting
cow came In from the south to

down the runways, look
about with resigned eyes, then

Life's DarkestMoment!
!, i.
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sniffing food, amble trVft' t feed
bin and Metpt M ejarfllo at--

home.
Bvsn tbe Carlllo Men anrew eon--

tented.
"Senorlta," Jtonolioo, a milker,

called one evening, "look, Oalnt
Channel Daisy, she Is give In-

crease. Since I, Franceesco, have
fed theseGuernseyherds, theyhava
grow In thee mlelk and theta
butter fat. Manuelo, he who hath
tho Dotch Belted, he has not aoch
butter fat." And hi brown face
beamed with pride above the
starched white collar of hi uni
form.

Now It remained only for the
railroad to be completed so that
they could bring In the rest of tho
herds and start El Carlllo Rancho
on Its road to security.

Meanwhile Constance and Pedro
rode. Th hills were no longer sear
brown but th tender young green
of new grass, and the canyons
were filled with mauve mists. Pur
ple rain clouds capped the peaks
to shed sliver streakson the low
lands.

The popples came like goldsn
coins scattered by the careless
hands of a Carlllo, or heaped In
mounds flanked by purple lupin,

Constance, watching the dark
quiet man who rode beside her,
found her own likeness to this
land. Something new, tender and
selfless was growing In her heart,
veiled from maturing by a prom
ise given in the winter of a strange
country.

"Who said the sands of time
ran swiftly?" demanded Pedro, as
they sat in the shelter of a live
oak while the spring shower pep-
pered their retreat, "Michael, why
three years?"

Constance sprang upand walked
to the edge of their shelter, then
turned back. "Because I promised
Pedro. You said that first day,
'how explain love to one who has
never loved' How did I know you
couldn't bargain with love'"

He was beside her, was holding
her arms tightly "You mnde some
such bargain when you were
cast." he stated. "Didn't you know
then'"

"Oh Pedio, how could I tell It
wasn't an Infatuation, some ro-

mantic dream, pioplnquity .

Pedro, how do I know now that
it Isn't'"

"Don't you know'"
'I Didn't Think'

The rain droned on the trees
and the locks. Constance, lifted
clear eyes to Pedio's "That night
I came back; then when you re-

turned from your trip, those two
short times I spent in your arms.
I didn't think. I didn't want to
think, It was enough to be ..to
be there with you. That's why I
asked you to promise there'd be
'no more of this."

"Love isn't a matter of the
brain," Pedro protested. "Mar-
riages that are thought out are

-- ly jtannt lewmari "'- -

lovttMf affair. Qod knows, Mi
ohaaL I didn't want to lova you. X,

wanted El Cabrillo mora than
anything In th world, until I met
you, and thenI couldn't fight you
to take It away from you.

"What I should do Is lift you by
this mop of blue-blac- k hair, drag
you to Beachport, fling you down
before the magistrate and say
'come on, say the necessary. -
want this woman bound to ma so
She won't be able to go out bar-
gaining with love.' And then drag
you home ... to our home,

Constance knew in the next
moment that was what ahe wished
ho" could do. All of her Independ-
ence fled; her desire to prove her-
self to the world; her responsibility
to the family. Even El Cabrillo
was no longer home. Anyplace
with Pedro would be home.

He released her suddenly. "Damn
civilisation," he snapped, mounted-an-d

waited for her.
She saw then It was no longer

raining.
They rode silently down to th

ranch, their horses lifting mincing
feet from the puddles; the pud-
dle giving the gold of the sun
back with doubled raldance.

Constance was thinking. It's too
late now. I can't sell out. I can't
do anything. I'm tied for the three
years. I owe that to everyone.

"Pedro," she rode close to him,
"please try to understand."

Some of the sadness she had
seen In his eyes, that first evening
at Marias was there, disappoint-
ment?

"I am trying, Michael," he an-

swered. "I have been, right along.
I can't understand why. If you
love me, you don't trust me enough
to tell me everything.

"I won't ask you further. As I
said. It's your battle But from
now on . . It's up to you." He
leaned forward to look down into

(Continued on Next Page)
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Rent, Sell, TradeThrough! InexpensiveHerald Want Ads Mi U

Automobile Loans
When jou finance or mako it loan through ue, your payment are
Btafto for Jon when yon nro tick or when yon are disabled by
accident. And, lii cno of permanentdisability or dGnth you
Bote will bo cancelled!

'Wo Also Mnko

PERSONAL LOANS
To SalariedMen and Women

SECURITY FINANCI CO.
i 0 IS. 8ND

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank Dldg.

Phono SOS

GULF SUPER
SERVICE

Washing Lubrication.
Call Us for Service!

01 W. Third I'hona 40
Cecil Hoi brooks, Mgr.

-

rnoNn set
BiiniiiHiuiiiiiwwiiiiiniAtttfc

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Servlco

Roy

Cornelisosi
DRIVE-I- N CLEANER

501 Scurry Phono 821

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Hoehlor Light Plant
Magnotoca, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearing

K. Third Telephone 8
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One Insertcon: 8 Una, B lino minimum. Each suooesslv
Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for C line minimum; So per line per lsiue'over S line.
Monthly rate: Jl per line, no change In copy.
Reader: lOe per line, per ue.
Cord of thanks, Co per line.
White apacesame as type.
Ton point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
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ANNOUNCEBLENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader: 70S

Jast rniru; next uoor to Bar--
bor Shop.

PSYCHOLOaiCAL palmist, your
pasti present or futuro revealed
Honest advice; hours 10 a. m. to

p. m. Saturdaysuntil 7 p. m.
Mrs. Jackson, Best Yet Hotel,
lWJNolan, Cabin 18.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expensef Cars

anu passengers all points
dally; list your enr with us.
Spring Travel Bureau, S04 Bcur- -
ry, Phono 104Z

PnbUo Notices.
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountant Auditor
BIT Bldg., Abilene. Texas

DO NOT hunt nor ask to hunt
aHy of the McDowell Ranches.
Lorw McDowell.

THE is an
applicant for a paclfago
storepermit from the Tex
as Liquor Control Board,
located on Highway No.
80, Coahoma,Texas.Floyd
Thomason, Owner.

BusinessServices
TATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 12S0

FURNITURE repairing. Phono 60
RIx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ANY scwrhc macrrme cleaned and
adjusted for SO days, SI 60. All
work guaranteed. Moreland
Music Co. 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

ONE or five prlco of one.
Yellow Cab. Phone 160.

HOME for business; will remake
fur coats, do alterations and
dressmakings. Etila Burcb, Al
len Building. Phone 398

ANY style haircut, 20c; two barbers
with over 10 years experience;
specializing women's, chil
dren's service. Shines 8c. O. K.
Barber Shop, 70S East 3rd, next
Banner Creamery.

Woman's Column
HAVE your fur coat remodeled

reatvled. Alnn Rtnprt rirpaamnk.
Ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
naynes, ouo TJincasler, Phon
818.

VIRQIE DAVIS, formerly con
nected with Peacock Beauty
Shop, 1b now with Colonial Beau-
ty Salon and Invites her Datrons

visit her there. For appoint
ments, pnone 34U.
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AUTOMOTIVE
Woman's Column

MOO oil permanent, 3 for $4.00;
$3.00 permanent, 2 for $3.00;
$2.60 oil permnnents, $1.26; brown

dye, 35c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 110 E. 2nd, Phono 123.

ERIPLOYMENT
Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED lady desires

nouseworK nnu caro or children
In homo; reference. Call 1658.

Business-- Opportunltlca
FOR 8ALR Helpy-Sclf- y Laundry

Write Arnold R. Bedwell, La- -

mesa, xcxas, uu a.
TTITT.TJV Q.lf.. T ..,,.. ...... M

ohlnes, for sale1: good business:
priced right. Seo Ollvor Wlllborn,
ltnott, Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

BARQAINSi
Firestone Close-ou- t sale on 1040

models homo radios. Up to 50
discount. Use our easy Budget
Plan. FirestoneAuto Supply &
Servlco Store, 603 E 3rd, Phone
1U3.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct,

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. Texas Saw-
mills, Avinger, Texas.

NEW and Used phonograph rdc-
ord. 120 Main.

A 40 gallon electric water heater;
good as new. See Dr. Kellogg
1301 Scurry, or call 039.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 1 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

ONE three-roo- m unfurnished du-
plex; bath and garage; 1503
Scurry. Phone 340.

THREE-roo- m apartment nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; bills paid; couple
only; also unfurnished
apartment; 211 W. 21st See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

THREE-roo- m and furnish
ed apartments; across street
west of high school. 1009 Main
Street.

MODERN sleeping rooms; one and
housekeeping cabins;

showers and bath; reasonable
rates by day, week or month
Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.

$c
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NICE and clean southwest front
prlvato bath and en-

trance;' built-i- n also
nlco modern house
901 Phone 10G0J dr
764.

TWO-root- ti nicely furnished apart
ment; diockb m nign
Apply 1103 Runnels.

south and cast
garage; bills paid;

also house
and, garage. 1C02

CLOSE In
$10 ,pcr month; call at 510

furnished
new

electric and gas
rango; adults; 203 E. 0th. Phone
3C3 or 1749.

TWO' largo room nice-
ly bath,
big back yard; city
hlnnlr 1QRO nf mnnth ,
307 Johnson, or Phono 700.

ALTA Vista modern!
paid; very

Cornor of E. 8th and Nolan.
furnlBhed

electric ga-
rage; no children, Phone 1383.
Mrs Amos Wood, 1104 E.
12th.

LARGE furnishod
French doors, table top

stovo, built-i- n cabinet; next
bath; bills paid; $4.50 por week.
Phono 1211 Main.

private bath. Mrs.
J. D. Biles, Phono 204 420 Mnln.

close In; utilities paid.
708 Runnels.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment with garage; prlvato bath;
bills paid; also furnished bed-
room with private entrance;
pets. Bell.

rent; closo 410
tJregg.

NICE bedroom; bnth;
board if wanted. 700 Johnson.

NICE 'south bedroom;
Dam; ou per week; garage
1011 Scurry.

A nicely furnished room; adjoin-
ing bath; large clothes
closet; in quiet home; garage in-
cluded; rates reasonable. 608

Blvd. Phono 930.

NICE large south 600
Main. Phone 1607.

room; convenient
to bath; privato entrance. 709
Johnson.
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JORRENT

apartment;
features;

unfurnished
Lancaster.

t sou scnooi.

THREE-roo- m

apartment;
unfurnished

Johnson.
unfurnished apartment;

Lan-
caster. :

ATTRACTIVE
apartment; furnishings;

refrigeration

apartment;
furnished, connecting

auditorium
rn11

Apartment,
bills reasonable rent.

THREE-roo- m apart-
ment; refrigeration;

R.

apart-
ment,

to

1309,

MODERN,
apartment;

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment;

-

no
411

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for In.

adjoining

adjoining

very

Washington

bedroom;

FURNISHED
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Apartments
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LOWEST RATES IN
WE8T TEXAS

Atilo Real Estata

LOANS
See us for theso low rates:

5-- Year Loons
(1600-9200- 0 0
t2000-S00- 0 BS
$3000-$00- 5
toono or mora ........4i

(Real Instate loan wltlilu city
limit only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & feRISTOW
INSURANCE

rctrtileu'm Building
Phono M30

iL

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

VERY desirable bedroom; Beauty
Rest mattress; adjoining bath;
In modern home; close In on
paved Btrcot; $3 00 per week or
$3 50 for two. 611 Bell. Phone
10G6-- J or 754.

NICELY furnished room next to
bath; menla if desired. Phone
1563.

NICE qulot front bedroom; adjoin
ing bath; privnto entrance,close
in; privnto home. 500 Bell Street.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board with plenty of

good food; good bed, gnrage U
needed, flro in room in winter.
1711 Gregg, Phono 662.

Houses
SMALL Cottnge, 3 rooms and bath;

no pets or children. Call 847 aft-
er p. m.

SMALL furnished houso and bath
Phone 167.

LARGE, one-roo- m houso furnish-
ed; bills paid; $3.00 weekly. J
A. Adams, 1007 W. 6th.

THREE-roo- small unfurnished
house. Call 436

FTVE-roo- furnished house 1107
Sycamore. Call or see O'Brien
Grocery.

FTVE-roo- m modern houso; furnish
ed or unfurnished; adults only,
Inquire 1410 Main.

OUR comfoitably furnish
ed homo is available for rent for
six months. Phone1682--

TWO-roo- m furnished houso; bath;
electric refrigeration; garage;
back yard enclosed 102 E. 17th

FOUH-roo- house with screened
porch; on west highway. See T.
C. Morton, 209 N. W. 4th.

Business Property
BRICK, fire-pro- building suita

ble for any type business forrent
or lease. Phone 280.

Say You Saw It In The Herald

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

MODERN houso; double
garage; concrete ribbon drive
back yard fenced; lot 60x120 See
lions Boykln, 101 Jefferson
Phone 1074.

FOUR-roo- stucco houso, two
lots, $1,000; terms. BOO West 8th
Street

Farms& Ranches
SECTION land 10 miles NW Big

Spring. Lamesa Highway for
sale, house, good water
supply; 250 acres cultivated, rest
pasture Wrlto Mrs. a. A. Jones
Rt 2, Cisco. Texas

1C0 acre Improved farm for sale,
$700 cash; balance terms; sever-
al other farms; city property C.
E Read with R. L. Cook. Phone
440

120 acres good land five miles
north Big Spring, well Improv-
ed; 105 acres in cultivation;
for sale or trade for section or

section farther east. For more
Information see W. E. Hanson,
m. l, nig aprlng.

FOR Sale or trade for clear nroD- -
erty. Small farm just outside
city limit of Loraihe, Texas,

house with bath: In eood
condition: If interested, address
uox 01, Odessa, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsFor Sale

FORD Deluxe sedan! A- -l

condition; good rubber; low'
mileage; a bargain. Q. C. Potts,
luuu Main.

ALCOHOLIC BATH
COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept. 34. lP)

Raiding a bootlegger's house hare,
police could find no whiskey al
though the rattle of bottles was
audible and the smell of liquor
strong.

Finally an officer smelled a tub
In which one of the member of
th household wu still taking a
bath. The man had been splashing
away In whiskey.

Occupant and tub were eartad
away to headquarters.

ii r yw
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Aak For

MEAD'S
AUTO LOANS

S Minute Service
Seo Our nnrgalns In

Used Cars!
TAYLOR EMERSON

LOAN CO.
1101 West 3rd

Mm I 'i

ROYAL rypewrlten, R. O.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office,

rhono OS for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

Wl Slain St.

Memory Of The '

(ConUnued Prom l'uge 0)

tho valley. What' going on down
there at tho ranch?"

Through a break in the willows
Constance saw the sun glinting
down on the wet hood of n car
Don's car. Behind It was her own
little coupe.

"Oh dear," she breathed, "it
. It looks as though the family

had arrived. Oh dear," she said
agaln and rodo forward, leaving
a completely puzzled Pedro, fol
lowing.

The Family had arrived. Con
stance knew It the moment she
saw Jullano's face. It was radiant.
He bestowed upon her n most su-
perior lifting of eyebrows as he
mado the announcement.

"Tho Cabrlllos," he said, loftily,
have come to their home to

live "
To live th Cabrlllos.
"Constance1'

John Rnskthorno stepped out of
the door and took Constance In
his arms "Dnillng, I couldn't stay
away from you a minute longer.
I " Ho looked up. aware only
then of Pedro.

Constance looked nlso. The con
tempt she saw In the eyes of
young Peter Taylor seemed to
paralyze her tongue.

To bn continued.

Hospital Notes
Itig Spring Ilonpltnl

Mrs Virgil Bulch, O Donnell,
giivo blith Monday to a son,
weighing 7 ponnils 2 ounces1

Mrs W W Phillips of Midland
gave birth to a daughterTuesday
morning at Tlio hospital.

Returning homo were Mrs. Ben
McCulloiigh and daughter. Miss
Edith Ilatchrtt and Mis. Carl
Pcarcc of Odessa.

TRADE PARLEY
MEXICO CITY, Sept 24 IA')

Plans to increu-- e coinmei cu be
tween Mexico and Guutcniula were
consldeicd by tho govt lament's
foreign trade commission during
Its last mooting, It was learned to
day.

SHIP IDENTIFIED
LONDON, Sopt 24 UP) The

British liner which was sunk last
Tuesday with the loss of 83 chil
dren on their wuy to Canada was
tho 11,081-to- n Ellerman liner City
of Benares, tho Iiiltlsh Press as
sociation said today.

ACROSS It. Type of alaa-trl- o

L Soft Diumur cur-
rent:4. Sella abbr.

. lSxist H. Doubter
li. United II. BabylonianIS. Undu hurry deityIt. Variety of

leliuct IT. Pang
It. EnUnsU II. Electrified
It. Muilo drams particle
IT. Summli 40. Dy
II Having luat il Uaxger wound

adullaration 1 Buft-aole-d

20 Turn luto bona ahoeaJl Skill (L ifoacullnazj. (l.tl.er nam
1L I'ertilnlnf to 41 Wlnillke proc-ea- s

fungiu of a fiso
pawn 4T. 8atemvl

IT. Sarlea of weights and
names mfn aiirAH

50. Devour 4t Consider
51. Ofllceholder IS Arabia term
St. PraMaiorlo tor father

InhablUau II Qt the moon
of Qreit (S tiuatia
11 rl tain 11, June bug

SQUARE DEAL

Don't rely entirely tmeM yew
own Judgment In sefcctfn;
good uicI oar Value. Oenw te)
a dealer whosoJudgment yen
can trust whoso rcptitattott
for reliability ana tt 4itoM
deal to every customer
well established,

S II. ROY ER ,
MOTOR,Cq,

J iMS. srd J rhene SI

$ $ $ s $ $

L O A N.S:"
w To SalariedPeople

$5.00 and Up
w

No Security
w ino iiinaorsers

Strictly Confidential w
"" Low Ratcs-iiQui- ck

Service 'v
Your Own Rdpay. in
mnnf .rVmrrvay, "ivH A.lao
PEOPLE'S VI

F.NANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Building ,

Phono 731 ii
$ $ $ $ $' $ t

It's
Fresh1"

iMYlaVafaVialBBBBBv'

It's
Always
Good!

f ---

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Acs Now Com-
mentator . . . overy Tueiday
and Thursday, 6 p. m

Drought to Yon by. ,. .
FIRST NATIONAL

BANK , J
In Dig Spring

--I

VACUUM CLEANER x

BARGAINS

Late model H OOVEB.
ELECTROLUX. Irowrj or,
eraj models, two motor Air-

way, and ruany other make.
Guaranteed. Somo only run
a few times when traded on.
now Eureka, Premier, or
Maglc-Al- re product of Q.E-- v
or Norcn. mado by floorer,

G. BLALN LOSE
i'hone 10 1601 Lancaster

Service all make ot cleH
ers In 10 towns for pafroin
of Texas Electric Service
Co. Why not woursT

CARD OF THANKS ,4We wish to express our thanks
for the kindness that wa shown
during the death of our son and
brother, Harold Whlsenhunt, and
for the beautiful flower,"

L. M. Whlsenhunt
Louis Whlsenhunt T ,"!Virgil Green and Family adv.
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Solution of ysitlrtay'l uxsl

IT Went up , nnwu'
It Woolly surfac 1, stileauor

of cloth I, Two-toe- J Uoth
IS Compass point S, Take back
10. Copper coins 4. Hpectral
11. Endeavor s. EaiToiatd,

I, l'er Qnt'
' mother

T, Leisurely walk
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energy
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It. Discover s
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IS, Laboring for
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Si. Plean foods
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l. Pilot

19. Former
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Over Billion
In War Orders

WASHINGTON, Sept 24 (JP)

President Rooseveltannounced to-

day the war department within
light days had placed $1,000 810 889

tn orders for vital defense equip-- cost
ment, from airplanes to gas masks

The contracts were awarded un
der a $5,000,000,000defense appro-
priation net signed by Mr Roose
velt on Sept. 9

orandum
detailing White.

Commeicial

warships

followed Closely
ordnance 'ment '

further identified
airplanes

contracts engines to
another addition,
ordnance departmentordered
242,300
engines..

Other'large 4

miscel-
laneous Items, $75,758,245 tanks
Bn$53,913,440 clothing
equipage.

announcement on
equipment

presidential
making regu-
lations conscription

them.
executive signed

"order Hyde
spent

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious Full

Goodness!

MILLER'S
STAND

ur Service

I-

-

'

PAGE SPRING DAILY
24,

onion

fit

Public Records'
Building Permits

E to sessions,
pumps at

Foster to f

Johnson to E
the

advance for
cost

Spring Florni to
house at Giegg

15

Murrhige License
Edwuids Edna

Eaile Mills, of San Angelo
Probata Court

of Johnson admit- -

-- iti

and
or

oest

at
or

a

a

) - 2
2

8
a mem- - ted to 9 00, lots

from be t 4

S few 6 75,
act as

and 8 8 and

fewwas for the navy,
for some A and 185--

the the act was
ed.

for army
was for

by 000 for

not
Six for 3,022

four
for 6,785 came

the
$14,

a'r

for arms and
for

for and

for and
a

rules
for some of

the men will use
the

at his
N, Y., had
the

v

of

T. set two tne
W 3rd cost

$900

Dec move
2008

divorce orders

the

$25

Co build
green 1510

$173

idea

and
both

In the
Will late Pete

with

25

the In the very
00

the

of

los and

00-- here

and

Horton,
Harvey

G

MONEY"
RODEO DEFICIT

the seventh
rodeo had paid

their 30 per cent of amount
the show In order

erase
said at noon
less half

50

TRUCK
cases truck

tobe" tn"
the court,

the total

CHECKS
Birdwell

quota

for

in good

Tips
Okla

,.ua,9 ia,c) 1U1

vJ V

ln

idler
a reason

tho
Oil

LYRIC
and Wednesday

ihiitk mi...
imcit ton"

Street
v&7(

lying vigor faded the
market today as trrtte
some of their profits

nit

sharp bulge
While was rare, and

modest plus signs were in
there, of frac

to point so were dealer
distributed at the close.

day before. at the
The fact the Associated

'day
Monday

weakness
evidence

Transfers
ah0,0

of 60 stocks had been high
er in eight unsuc--

Tucker gasoline cessive ana swing
911

504

was cumaxeu Dy one o tne
run-up-s in three

apparently inspired
house of commission houses that
12th street, was due least

halt

Big
strtet,

Russell

Livestock
FORT

FORT WORTH, Sept 24 .!
(US DepL Agr Cuttle 500,
calvts 000, common and
slaughter steeis and yiailins
100S50, load steers 75, and two

He probate Mrs Zora louds several goodyearl--

Secretary Stlmson Johnson as executrix. George inga 900-700- cows 25 575,
orders under the W and beat 00--6 50. bulls 4J5-- 5

of Sept 17 No deliveiy CI"1"! Wolf named appraisers, in- - slaughter cuius mostly 550-80-

dates were .ventory appiaisal approved. choice 75, yood choice
The bulk of County Court stock steer calves 875-07-

earmarked Credit Corp versus to 10

which Griffin of Ector county.1 Hogs 1.900. good choice
day sign

The biggest item the

$206,615
depa "facilities

which were
contracts

$155,579,470 and

$74,398,142. In

worth of radial cooled

Items Included
small

'.he orders
weapons follow-

ed executive order
effective and

who
The' chief

yesterday Park,
home where he

weekend.

and

PIG

street,

shares

receivership application " ba-ejo-, good choice
5

old

versus 7 00, 6

New Cars
Tom Plymouth

Plymouth

PAID

guarantors
Tuesday

the
underwrote

a $300

Tuesday than
$141 exact had been

Overloading
filed

complaints
Tuesday

bringing
to

marketing
here

Tuesday and apparently
everything

dint GeU
PAWHUSKA,

training
fundamentals.

seating
for

dkplay

Today

from

here
tions a well

against

from
a

old
5 50, 4.25,

6

Cotton

mitniunnuM-- lOEIICilt"

LAMOOR

PRESTOM

r

approximated

si

unchanged

yesterday

temporary

Satterwhite,

announced

contracted 2(i0,Jonn

$200,903,878 ammunition,

aggregated

granted,

space,

Press

Allen
set $1,000 Judge 1,500. lambs Tuesday

Sullivan good black-- shortage proper
Court

blanks

tudor.
Bruce, Chevrolet

sedan

BEING
ON

More
annual

they
deficit

Rodeo

CASES
agains

uperntors-- continued
Justice lodg-

ed Monday evening
morning two-da-y

21.

QUOTA

auditor district
checked quota

A

setback.

officials

Howard county Monday
,and found

Safety
(UP) Even

J.U5a..l
cyclists, them

much Inch

vvldthl

That's, bfl
Ford.

27th.

declines

chlcken
Sunday

avernge

midium

released

placed

receiver

estlmat

Killen,

1941

down, good
aged wethers

feeder lambs down.

wetheis
spring

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, 24 M Cot-

ton futures closed 3 to 5 higher.
Open High Last

Oct 9 51 0 38 9
Dec.
Jan.
Mch
May
July

950

942

9 04

city

960 950
9 9

941
9 35 9.24
9 9 02

9

954
9
9

9.28N
9

BaptistsTo Have
DayX)f Prayer

A Day Prayer be ob-

served by the First Baptist church
Wednesday, along with a
observance called for by the

r?fnAml Pjlnuanllnn Qnn
marKetlng clal hours are be frQm t

v.hww

m. and 3 5 p m, ii
records announced by C Lancaster,

pastor, and the urged ti

conditions calls for pray-
er that a new ear(h 'may come
our troubled world,' " said Rev
Lancaster October!t!' -- ." - nrrs--i--ssirrrt-

s-c

tV hnra Ununlul .....,, "-- - prayer response for tho

a

September

worm come
safety from every Baptist. Most churches

give regularly yet
scores members every church
give for the support the
local church to missions.

54

45
44

05

of to

t(J

to
of

of

"If we have never understood It
before, we clearly understandnow

In exaltation of Jesus
Christ. In the of con-
ditions, lies the hope of humanity
Christ s greatest enterprise mis-
sions must not suffer for
of sympathetic Interest and orao
tical Only when we
to repentance and prayer, and

revelry, can expect God's
help."

MORE CHECKS AS
SUBSIDY PAYMENTS

Cotton subsidy payments Tues-
day a notch nearer the $100,-00- 0

mark with of 85 addi-
tional checks ln the amount of

These boosted the of
check to dtte to 791 for a

Variety Offered In StageShoW-A-t Willi Hits
gfa TheatreToday And WednesdayAt Roosevelt

ZEKKLLEY

Th nit theatre's program for 'be the
today and Wednesday la brighten-
ed by a stage show, with the
presentation of the "Hollywood
Follies." a novelty grouping of
tertainment which has been play--
Ing with success In several

statei
Heading the bill Is Zerelley, a

dancer of the exotic type, who Is
scheduled to appear a bewitch- - that performs
Ing number without bcipg over-- dazzling on skates. ma--

rinnrc will lor l

Wacker Group
EndsMeeting

- nirninnf u v -
Alnre .....",v,"k, --""a.u orooueu JobffiM.i. Tavlnr.

and" embrrorbtte "JWendy
Wacker stores Texas dtL,!

and New Mexico two- - ....B!!"i"' 1"'-h- . bUy'nB

semi here Mnn- -
cashed evening

Here for the parley were
Wacker, founder of tho department
stole which name, Schonf

fronffrnl nffipn tnnnnnnp An.l
Pauls," "f e,aI ""acting

Vallev. Okla the strongest
Wiley, mother.

day
addressed the group Sun--

anlpa ...i.,.A,
700 000 tne mannKeis general

inspection local storenearly 1.000.000 the partcipntlng
barbecue

months,

WORTH

appropiiation

nothing

support.

tecelpt

number

automobile"

evening were Wacker, Baker,
Sacra, and Mrs Straus Baker,
Clarence Vinson. and Mrs
Vnndiver. and Mrs. Bob
Hawkins and and Web-
ster Longino Hobbs. Mr.
and Mrs Sewell Mr.
and Mis Lcavelle, Earnest
Morros, Mr and Mrs Stew-
art, Garland Floyd Eick-so- n,

Miss Finchcr Odessa; Mr.
and Mrs Joe Vandlver, Mr. and
Mis Letoy Wilburn and Mrs

Melton Monahnns, Mr. and
Mis Lynn Edwards Lamesa,
Mi. ami Mis Adams Sea--
graves, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Autrcy

Leielland, and Mis Bill
wuids, and Mis Vernon
Smith, Flojd Williams, Bew
by and Madge Stroud Big
bpring

Enough Forms
For

Registration
Steward with registration struck the

bond Sheep spring same snag
Chailes 00, price

the 70th District face lambs, yearlings Postmaster Nat Shick
Zole and that had enough left

sedan

that little

and

Marvin

shape.

Ing

nearly

Low

941
950

here gen-
eral

from
Rev

public
attend.

"World

mat gup--
port missions shall

missions,

that the
world

lack

turn
not

paid

daring

Wink,

appointments Tues-
day Wednesday
morning, several

caring those already

Before Tuesday
roqulring finger

printing, completed
Shick figured would

before
possibly would boosted

Wednesday before
supply

Then, probably
before Justice

partment furnishes supply
forms required complet-

ing registration.

Flowers returned
studies Texas after visit-
ing hure-wi-th mother,

Flowers

Johnson, Diego, Calif,
visited Tuesday

Greene

EVERYONE WANT
WEAR THIS BEAUTIFUL

Jewelry
showsschoolspirit

CHARM PIN
$100

SSkl
Sw d

M3L.

perfect friend

JEWELRY
With your school seal.
your school colors.

Vanities
Tie Chains
Lockets
Watch Chains

See Them

A'C CREDIT

IIuneycuH

Wacker Acroee Street

CASA MANANA GIRLS

Casa Manana Trio,

night

gression girls formerly wlth'fhe Jobs.
Billy shows. These -- girls"!

appeared malar entertain. c,nlm

spots

which

Labor Policy
Associated Prom

winkle started
homeward cam-

paign swing through
after Roos-

evelt administration la-

bor down
Pledging himself continue

"minimum standards" labor,
republican presidential noml--

rally Seattle

"
-- growth, expansion

'These safeguards
enough." Wlllklo said. "They

cannot renlly protect
only

deal, said, could
much credit

Others stage program something
elude Wright offered much further
world roller skaters, Kuarintecs
Rroup

Their
flrpnftprl. Annthnr ntimhnrn

Sacra,

wooled
Weed,

corfiuuT. iiriiiaica.

to-
day,

labor's

thing
rights

ti

be-th-at

laboi

Indianapolis, Henry
uc.nw.mui; presmenunl

choice, asserted
Idanco. Ruth Marlowe, master "re.sc"?d capitalist system

prouueuon, almost
leading show, effects

Marlowe King apepar rrZTTncrobatlo dancers,
strength, poise.

stage presentation

ATTITUDE"

Wendell

fundamental

safe-
guard

minimum

impersonations
flnan-i- .

ii ii
nanclal monstrosities known

ditlon regular ","'"" """'fn.,r. uunimonweniin
corporation, whichn nf r lllctinrfl . ... V

Kent Edm.,nH he'd

other .iff Barrle". 't '
on
" a , i o

G F
concluded a

annual session V" " B ".uUy Mverusing

F
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supporting
Anglo-Amer- i-

E auditor, Melrinkal,
"'aPan of peers,

at ner nn.luu..u a.iu Biu.r
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ShootsTwo Sons,
Then Himself

NEW YORK. Sept (VP) Don
ald O Rellly took his two little
boys by tho yester-
day, called his wife. "Ellen,

re going a walk" nnd
closed the door

half-ligh- t, they dlsap--
peaied into nearby Bronx park

The rest Is told by police who
reconstructed these events

Reside a willow-line- d stream
they walked for a time, andsrnrp crannml '" wun I . . . . . : ..,".""": "" Dlx. t. '"iRnlng""" n.
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hand

lost a wook ago the lob he'd had
for 11 years

Finally, night fell and Donald
sat down under a big tree He
diew his boys into his arms Don
aid Jr, 8 and James, 7

Three sharp sounds broke the
silence

Thl hrwllps nf thn fathaf onrl. ... . " - ....... u.,u
nir. ana mrs. l' orrest Underwood bos were found still lying therohave returned to Hobbs. N M . this morning, not far from one nn--

ronowing a weekend visit with her other. In the head nf enrh wns a
Mrs. W. J. Flowers. 'bullet hole. Clutched between the

tea
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In Black,
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styles
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fR) 7ff
hiASHIO

WOMEN 1 WEAK
MAI ft. 4C

, coma
Green

knees of the Donald
was a revolver from which three
shots had been fired

When detectives biokc tho news
to the wife and mother she col-

lapsed
Assistant District Attorney

Arthur Carney said O'Reilly had
shot the two boys and then turned
the gun on himself

Louise Hayes, who has neon vis-
iting friends ln Roscoe, was -- due
here Tuesday to spend a few days
before returning to her home in
Santa Monica. Calif.

Again we are happy to announce W

the IHi(g&i)1PaM(gi of Southwest g

I ConferenceFootball Games 1

HIS seasonthe Humble Companyagainhas
the privilege of bringing to its friends, customersand
employesradio descriptionsof Southwest Conference
football games.

We hope that you will tune them in, that you will
enjoy them as thoroughly as you have in previous
seasons.

We alsohopethat thebroadcastswill leadyou to see
more football games high school,collegeandunive-
rsitywith your own two eyes.Week-en-d after week-
end,throughoutthisseason,therewill be gamesworth
driving a good many miles to see, thrilling games
packedfull of red-bloode-d, Americanaction.

Lay your plans to seeasmany of them as you can.
Drive to them in your car. And to assurethat you will
have a pleasant trouble-fre-e trip, take your car by a
Humblestationfor service before you start fill up with
Humble on yourway. ,

Follow the Humble route to football gamesthis fall!

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
Stop for service and continuously
Improved productswher you this
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